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Max. + 28·C. MfilImum 20'(;.
Sun sets today at 6:59 p.m.
Sun'risei·tomorrow at 4~.a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: CloUdy . ",' . " , , ..'PH !eE' AL 2, "~~~~:5~~ ~__~.~~~_~~KAB~~~UL~,~W~E:D~N~E~S~D~A~y~,:-'~'l~t;t:I:;~;Y~2~1~,~i9~6'~5,~'S~:ARA~_C,-Tl=t\N;3JO=:1:':!~~='j,S=.H:')~'--::i~~~'~'~'t"~::~::~:::i~~;:"'.. 'VOT:-. IV, NO. 98 . , . .
:-- ...McNamara Finds Situation '.
'Has Deteriorated'in Vietnam '
SAIGON, July 21, (AP).-,:
U·.s. Defence Secretary Robert S. McNmaara compl~ted a
. V· tnam Tuesday and said he found 'many
. five-day VlSit .to Ie" since his last visit 15 months ago.
aspects of dete~ora~ion. 'States "fulfil ihe commitment of'
"The oXer all Sltuauon cont.l~ues our nation to .defend· Vietnam."
to be serious", .McNam~ra sal ., He declin.ed to elaborate. ,
McNamara CIted a~ dlScouragm~ He would not go into possible
fac,tors. increased VIet ~~"fer:fy recomni:endations that he. might
centratlOns, the ~te anthilldisru make including the questIon of
of enemy opera~IOIl;S' eth!' t increased troop strength.
. . tion of commuDlcatlons o~ ,
out the' country. aI!.d ~,m~t
cation of terronst actlVlty, "
the situation is not all black; he
said. I
He said the Vietnamese peo~ e
are continuing to fight,. the Vlet
Cong is suffering incx:easmg 10;;;Ses:,
and U.S. combat forces ~ave ad·
ded substantially" to VIetnamese
fiihting strength.
McNamara said he would be re-
.Porting to President Johnson In
the Iiext few days and that . he
.would recommend that the Umted
He said Viet Cong disruption of
the lines of co=ucications, both
rail and sea and road, is muCh
more extensive and that they have
intensified their campaign of terror
against the civilian population.
During his visit, McNamara also
cop..ducted discussions with lead, ";»"A:::;':;:';:'~_
ing Vietnamese government' and ttl;':,.""!:__:"'::4-:Ii.c.">~"
ml
·ll·tary officials. "'"':. ~;;":~'::?,:;'''. ,;, '~<~
·.i.T~"',"'..;t,,""-:..: ':: ~H was acco
' mpanied by the ~"'{"'~'i~:!.--:F,"':f, :: ,1;
e ,£1'!", 'f"$""~"""~,,~,.Chairman of the U.S. Joint Chiefs '«~"Y .Y"%*'\~"'l,-~, "'"'*' .,":....', .'_,
,.. ".a-\o z, ~;; ; v, __ , ... ' w
of Staff, General Ea.rle Wlieeler, "'" :e>.. :y"f'".-' ,"T' ',;:,<;yo.~,..-.:k?i/::¥"" 1$2
and the newly appomted Ambas- ~,""",--.,_'. <')"$.'§...;-.1.WiU: _"': ' , " • ,:,., • '
sador to Vietnam, Hanry Cabot '. The'D 'lily Minister: of C~Ifi!n~ca.tio~;'MOha~~-:A~i~~Gran .(righ~),' in~Ji~t: '
Lodge. iIig .il' new~el~{IhOne JiDk_betwe.e~.. ~fghanist~ .anl Pakl~tan., A~'Ai-s!Jad, Charge ,JAIfalr!!->
M"cNamara, opned his prepared of the, Pakistan 'EiDb1l.~sy.,is seated:~eXt to hIm. . . , "
remarks at tbe airport by sayiDg " " , , , _ " . ,
~~~S~~~it~~~p~~~n:~:v~a~~ Cadastful,=Survey,' ,.~-i-.a)'ir~ctTeiephQn~ ..L'".k',Witl~ ...·' ." . "~~en~~;:~~t~~~k~h~~ i~~ns V~~~ Of Pr~vince.Of, ~ ... '~;-J lahOrei-RQWaJpind'i.()pe'''~d-,' .:. "~ ..., '
NEWYORK,July21,(DAP).- Congo , .. , -',','. ,_ .,' '",' ."-KABUL'July21' "., "."~:;/~~{f=:ts~~t~~~~~i gO;~~ ~a~:J~;~e:e~t~~~~ ,.K~b~I:Bwn~·' ,.,.. 1"j)niECY' t~le~oiie:'c~~c~~o~:~n..t~e~ c~~s~in',' '-" :"
delegate to the.United ~atio~ hIlS well Taylor and General William .', ", ., .- "•.. 'betweeii:Kabtil;:LaliOre and: Kawal.pmili 'were . ~~~~
met with a .mixed reactIon among Westmorel and commander of the , KABUL. July: 21.-A "ca_da~tra: i"yesterday'- monung. bi- ~lo~~d ~ein F Gran,',D~pu~'MiJUS., .
the UN delegates. U.S. force~ in. Vietbnlam" t~;i~ha~; surv~~ of lands'0, Kab'Il pr()v.~c~, J ter.of ComninDiCatio~,'and -Abdul:iSabur, '~an, ~~ of" .It IS
· generally approeciated. that pr.aisal of .the pro em a,..... e\, began yesterday.",. . 'J c " ..•_, ti 'f Pakistan. ""'. ' .' . C,',
=-;dent.L.yndon Johnson p.Ick.ed" recommendations for the -future. . .Ghulam MOnY;I~dib."H::1In.ri:IC2~'., ,~I1!""""u1"ca~~.Q.:. -,'.,.. as' that' direct channel-system ,teI~-
...~~ ChieLof. the State. J?rop;!flJ~ 'm . In, Kab ,,' e cererD:0n~ VI . n' '_ 'commUnicatiOns .between .
a man of high ~~ity ellJoYln1 Meanwhile, Viet Cong forceS 'the Minhtry',of ~1b.ance, sairi:th?t, at!epded.J:)y some, oJ!i.t;lals, of t~ P~ e :Rawal'indi; LaliQre ".and' __ '
the reputa~on of bemg a lIUID. 0 retreated Tuesday after m?re under the governmenfs program::, JliIIDlStry:01 'CO~UDlC':i,~ ..fo:- ~~ib~. being--established u:C
compromise' aI!,d a dexterous;::e- thatf; nine hpurs' fierce fig~ting, me, correctly to e~taM;~h' tlie ow- .ge¢er. wlt!I,the, arge . ~Jr,e~ ara. l,w.er~ith the. development:
diator_ Many Arab de~tes ye round a spec!.al forces camp north, 'nership of pr,i."ate a~Ci st~te-owue~ 'anet,some mem.!:ier;;?f the.P~ a,~rd~c~. t th . achinPscfuStall-:' '~,'.':
voiced con.c;ern because 'Goldberg of S31sQn, 2' U.S: 'military spokes- .lands and also. ~o eom?'I~ ~:i}~rs- t<4I Embassy, " ". ; Pd' . ~ ol J~aiobi"-lUl(i been,'
is a Jew.. f man here reported.. " tical ,fates ~cr ngur<eS: m ,tplS ~e- " Gran and~~odul.,~abu!', Khan, ,e" In a. ,ap. ,,' '.~' ... ' ..
The Arabs fear that in cases 0 The guerillas f?iled to overrun gard, a group uf ~mrv~ynrs'fral!l~ 'congrattilatea.. -ea~:'other.:. on ~e. t~ed fox:" fa~l"ts., ' . ists= of tlfJo'
conflict between the Arab states the camp, at Bu Dop, and began.. ed at the Sch,oorof ~adilstra-r~u,l'" ina~g~ation__ o~ t~e t~leptio~e ~,. Th~ arrang~~=c 'U$e-.and ., .
arid Israel the new Chief delegate withdrawing under intensive U.S, veys in. Kanqah3!", ha~:arr-!V!a.:lD' aild $a.td that this; .~eas~e-'~~ -systems, 0fne . t ' t" al~co=u- .' :.-' , .
might side with Israelis. air strikes. Kabul and bad lau!'c"lli'd the sur· proyide: greater. f~cilitI~,f?!, trade ~e l?~h~ 0: ID ema Ion an i:' . ,,_
However, he is expected t~ ask Government losses were be- vey i~ the Karg!ia, area. near Ka- between ,~~e t",:,o coun,trJe;;~ They, lllcatIor~, ea.ch system_ ~'.six ~
SOUle other member of the -U.S. liev~ to be heavy. There was no buI.· " said, 'that, ':t WIll, prov., useful, f9r- fourh~ele~o~e c~~ ~taneous1Y:
delegation to the UN to repre5clrl estimate'of the size of the ,Viet stliength~,. tl5 .betw~ .t~e, gra,p,:c. mes~ages ~:e-eIOck cam,'
bini·in such instances in the Se- Cong' force reported to be big and He added that the ;p,ogr)lmitie. 'peoples Clf the two coup,tnes., , He ~~d that. rounJd' be 'sent.
curity Council. no fi ures of: uerma.casual~es, <~ wilt· be e-irtl'ndel;i'-to_' cOve!"";~the< THe --Deputy M~ister of CQm- and !De§sages co, .~"': . d .'~
Politically, Goldberg IS kn.own T~ guerifi~diieCt.e(r mortat 'whcl1e of~"Ka-'l;mr1frO,,!nce, - Uther' 'mJ.?tications expressed" his ',~l~a-' fro~' K~bul to . Eakls,a.,., an ,__
as a "liberal" Democrat, muCh and small amlS fite ag~t ',the te!itUs have !I~, .beetf" ...~po~~d- sure over the,. faat that. AfgJ.az;,!~' India,.. .0·. '0 _ • " ,
like his deceased predecessor, camp for a 'while,'. during thel( to S9rVe~<Ja~as~m.~an"dan~r and' 'tlll'i and];'altistan ~ad met theIr ~~ 'AtHens .QuIet As" .. ~
Adlai Stevenson. withdrawal. Then cOP..tact w.as Takhar' provmces a~lll th~s. tb"4' te,rnatiOlial comIIDtments.' '..0 • _ ',' • ,"
One criticism. of the appojnt- broken comnletely the spokesman programme will be expa~ded to 'AzizulIah, .·Dlrector-G.e.'1~~:~ of .Kj'. 'S'me'ars" In'FiViD'" ~ ,
ment rife in New York on Tues- said.' t •.'. mcJude all parts of the country" the Technical .,1).epar.t?1e~t 111 t~e- : ng' :"!. .' ,,<, ,,: '
day was that Johnson nlllI!ed " Ministry; of CommUnJcd!Jflns, Sajd 0" • _ ""-0 •~=~ chiefly. for home policy Ghana Missio.n Flies. T.,o~' ,".:' ,".=',','" 'm''R,7"n' T'·0' 'Se:' n'd' :. :_,', .;."~ :~~~~~net.:-Mj~~t~~·, '.' .
'. By hi~ dropping out of the , T'~'S Jut.; 21 IAP'- "alJ~uudgPreemb'eeCO'·Cmoesurtv'atchanetpow~~~n.J~~: HanOI· To' Meet Ho,Chl·Mi'nh~' ,,,' '. 'B--'a·",d
n
'g' ~E'xpe'rt's' :'~., le~'~~" G:-o:g~-p~p~p;;eli9-~.
'" '. .... ,'-:-', ~-,:' IlnJ .' .. lost !tis party maJ~rlty tn, ar a:sop.. it is said, wants to glve to, LONDON;:July '21, '(Reuter}.- ...., " ." ment ~esday'nigh~as ;K~~ Cgns- .' e
a Negro. K. ARMASB the Ghana. ffigh Coinm,is<>ioner in ~Brl.~~iJ!, . KABUL, '. july' : 2L.-A,;ho~h. t~!i.ne:-stren~e,ned,lps ,?Wl:'. po--~ .. "::
It is believed the first Negro to was flym'g to North Vietnam7last iiight,.fo"r, Wi.S with," the, volunie- Of ard by the Intprna- SIp0;I'1n a crlSlS, -Ch,aIlengJ.Ilg",~e-..., 'become a Supreme Court judge - tional ,Bank'- ior 'RecGt:.JStruc- ch ts If ,
will be Thurgood' Marshall, 57, President Do Chi-MiJih on prospectS of peaec' n~0ti.aftiODSd : 7 tion' and Development. (lBRDl to ,G~:ul~n:usGlU:: KfuJfs'ne~
who I8st week was made Solicitor With Armash-wjlo has cab,net IVietnamese I",ad;-~ reus~ '0. s?" . the:,BaiiK of' A~rie.ulf:fr~ in ,Ai" Pr" ..' "'ad pe'ace,bid toward.~ .,. "S Court d
. Fr d k A ,.t. t P hini ' '0 • h t .. _~ t b emtel'" m e,a , . ,General in the upreme an rank-IS e enc r.u.lurs, er· .' ." .. ,.' ". ' ghan!stan as not ye u=~ es a - E" areou" . " ,.', ,. ,
thus the third Plan in rank in the manent head of G':lana s .ForeIgn G.hana. }S, qne _o~ .~~. k,v non· lish~d. the"IBRD, ,delegatIOn.. af~ ,'Cl1?~, o~ .monarCh sw.oreo-iD.' . ,
Justice Department.. Service, and. Jonathan BOSSITan,' CO~Ull1st states:,Whl~h. ha.v~., re" .ter studying,the present ,P'lSIhon, '-fiVe' m~r~, cafirlei ,ministers,' ex~ '"
Goldberg said in Washington the Ghanauln Ari}bassadl't tp cogmsed North ~\ let~¥' ' , of ,the 'Agncl,Iltural. Bank, l:as ~F' • ding "Preniier' George .Athana-
Tuesday he hoped he could con- France.. . Altho~gh the. .t\\:), ~ountr.es cided. to, ~e!ld a nU~ber oJ ,<:~trs p:an. " • ' ' vemment- to 20 •
tinue on the way of Adlai Steven- Thf' mission IS the result Vi an have dipl0.!Datic· r.el~hons,. ,they'; 'en agricultural credits. a'ceoili,tmg srn?is .Novas~ . go, . ~ c , ., ,
SOD, in the United Nations. invitation. from President Hi>. tb have not yet ":,.changed, <!l,1?ba~~ 'and general economICS to' Atgha~ mempers, " e 3mnn . that / __,
' Addressing a press conference, President Nkrumah of ~h'ma m: _sadors, for tech~ll~alre~C!n~, :,' . ,nistan, said'Yasin':M~el.""Erf's!deJl.~ . Mt~, th~i/~alacb' \r~ AthinaSia-
I h b hi~· special envoy to VISIt· 'Hanm .', .__' ."j,' '. ~.' 15f the Bank of Agn£:ultore.',', . ,b?lste..~: IS c~ :ne" ,.. ac,co~ "hbeer saofidthe= "go:eVrnm,e-=~e a mem- 2S representatives of Gh:ma -'-nol Commonw~al~h ,S(lnl'C~ s:31d ,the. , '. The purpose -of, sen.ding e~l:ts, ~~ Nqyas told n,~wsmen !II: , :a~ members of the Common, Ghanaian mrssro,n- would' have. an he said is' to, impr5ve, bankmg. _ciltatp~ ,~lat:me~t t.ha~ "he ' Wll-SdO~ C:::~~~~iO:~u~:~ wealth's 'Vietnam Peace Miss!0r1. opportunity t6.50und OI,t Ihe .~~ll·th, p,rocedu~eS by foint efforts Ofr.tfu: 'prepared to negoti~teWlth, an~~~:.. .
Court' member, he recieved a. of which President Nkrunan IS 11 VIetnamese VIews" on c()nc!J.l!o~s part of IBRD experts and AfgVc.n 10, the <:;entre I1nr~n .Par:ty ~'
I member. , .. under which .tIfey, wo~_l::l. b~ )J.I;"', personnel< This. he" sa!ci wi!}?e go~e~lnent'formatlon.or ,~a, oroa _~higher salary. than as Chief de e- Informed sources here U1(1 not pared to attend -a peac., conf,-,r_ -in addition~ .to the' aSSlst10ce dls- emrg. of the ,p,esent one: " .,: .
gllte to the United Nations, Mol': rule out the 'possibility of '1 la.ter encf!. .-'. , '_ ';--,.-_ " cussed by th~' 1\\'0 cie1ega!ions" Pap;i!ldreou ~.d, .Athana~~~~, '~
over, his Judge's job was a POSI- meeting between the Gha,1al3n One proposal-. lIkely .. ,to, be. In Kabul. __ " ." , . Noyas
r
.although" .. bItter .polit!c~ ",'
tion for life.' and North Vletn3mese presid"~ts. discusS~d, the sources, satd, would. IBR& delega'tio~,:after 'Sfuc!Y: ,foes:' ~ no\I';•. both ,.b~ong tc:, the .
At his Press Conference G<ll~- They said if such a I1L...tmg be the' holding,o~ a p~aee ~?nfe· ing'the possibilities.of,extending Qentre Uruon... ':,.' . ' .. ,
berg said he was giving up his were to take plllce, the eurrenl renee whiCh ·.-would in~IIl,tle, :-ep-. 'credits to, develop a~l'iculture. in' In ano!her, d~~eloPE1~t,~, ,
judge's office' with much regret, Ghanaian mlsston would ~ D resentatives of the ~Vlet: l!n~911' Afghanistan, ,left Kabul..: for, R~me, 'day .:flight Gre~ s bl~,~ :J?ilbour' .'.
but.he followed the call of duty n"ecessal'y preliminary. the People's Repu!J~c .~f:.pllPa. on,MonaaY.::' 'l'h" del,egittfon:;wUL CoriIederation. eilled; '~'~el1e!-,al _ .
when Johnson. had explained to Tli "i f the Gh.a.na d"!"lii: the United' St~t~. :BntalJl,- F'rant'-',.. c~pIete it> report' it. 'Rome q'd, striKe fQr Monday in the. 'Athens, ,,' . "
him the problems' facing the t'" eoVmlSelsl.on ~'ake of ihe NOl·t1i Laos, ~.ambodta.,North;al1'ldlJ'~bouth. submit it to IBRD. __," '-:', . .2 ,I.area to boost"Pap~dreou..--: ',._' ',: ', .•"
United States in the world orga- Ion C ~ 'V· d ·the Naliona era· " ,:' ., ., ," '[' d' '., lit th 'fu fion. ap- ~
nisation, Vietnamese govet:nment's lefusal .tet~~ '~~he political", arm- ,of" M9hanima~ Yas~ Ma~I _Pre~i.,' __ TU
ed a;-n:rg. 'ih e ~U:tty" .It.. . , . , _" _,'his 'tu4e to ds to receiv~ the Commonwpalth t~on ,,:,o,n . 'lIas~' _' weon -dent 'of Agrlculturjl1 Ba!tk, ~s<ud pear c ~ e., , ' .. '.. ,.,: ., ',_ ,.the~~1Iegat~t~>th~ rm~he mission led by Harold Wilson, th" the ~l~~on~ ~~~r~h~-. I;tPl:";a~ that during 'their,"talkS with c Af· .wanh~..fil'S!= l~Ig~ (~tl!e :~ "'.::', ':. ," ,."
tr:i1 UN BritlSn Prim& Minist:~. ..' . ~ t ~ mem rs -' mission '-'"ror 'gnarl' ~ffiCialS; IERD~~<"p:u'~ishtd'; -brqlte<, uly,' , ~ .1}o.,. no. '. '_ .: '.' ,~b:s~~~~·~~'r~pre.. More recently a B~llJsl'r JUDlor tlo~aL.,Con,i;gian<;Lm fnai". '"nj :tHe·necessatY"~a'f(;>I~'U!:~rus~.\)~nn~!i:r:mms:r~0t's.9fn~ts ~er.er;, " ,,':
sented, in' the United Nations had Minister, Harold Davl(!'l.·.~de.-an V"l~am. ." ,','.. jts rePort,r -:',': -'" ... .::. " ' '. :,ported; " ': >_ ' _, , ' ,

















At '2:30, '5:30; 8~ 10' p.m, !<'rr:nc;.h
film LE MIRACLE DES 'U)t1J>S.
lUBUL CINEMA: 'c
At 2. 5,.'1 p.m, Tajiki cO!C>Ltred.-
film_ . •
. At 2, :5,' 7 p.m. Ru~slall' fi 1m




















With the introduction' 01 Convair Aireraft on Ariana's llew
circle flight around Afg~taD; now'is tlie tim~ to,-usee At-
glianistan". VisIt tb"e 'fabttlour blqe green shripe in;Maiare..
Sharif and the nearby historic nUns of &lkh ,t~e mother of
cities, tou Berat, a cen~ of ancient &TaQdeur with Us :majestic
ani! beautifully tiled grand JD05qae, and maj~'~innarits
.Of bygone greatness. Don't miss Kandahar, .S1U:l'Oupded ~bt ~
tory stretcliiJig back to the era before Alexander, the nearbY
/
1000 y~ oJd arch of gate Bost and 'other fascinating -sIghtS.·
All these can be yours for only.~1900 Afghanis. ' ",
For tur1,her lDfonnation call your Ita"el alent or ArianaMghan ·Alrlines;
\ '- . .








KABUL; July 19,-S'1I"V.'YS to
ascel'tain . the av.erage . y.eJd of
"heat per unit of land beRa!l m
Wat dak provlhce yesterda.>' A
team of ~echnicians fl'om the
Dlrectorate of Plant Reseal c~ III
tbe JIlimshy of AgncClHure has
,!Oft fOi Waroak. ,Th.·}' \\'}H take
""-D.Cs of standmg. creps. of
wheat-Ill the area t-o for.d O'.1t iive·
ra~" productiOn., . .
Tn, plan has been lmpleinen:ed
00 far III Llgnman. Ka!ldahar,
ii!'lm3nd. Baghlan: Kunduz, Nan,
;arhal' and Perwan prov.lnce. ~he
measure bas be'm taken to cohect
facts and figures for, the use in
the wheat improvement program-
me of the Milllslry.
tN'rEaNATIONAL CLUB
No application for mfmMr-
ship will be conSidered: atter
Sunday, -July 25th, After that
. anyone applying: for memo
berihip will "have to go on :l
waiting list. After thi" dale
the nne that no non'mllmbf'r
may,- be intrQduced as a g1Jl"St
'more than twice -will be strict-
ly oenfO~ed.
StevenSon Buried m .."..
, ,
'BloomingtOn, :Dlinois .
. BLOOMINGTON, IlliriOis, July
20, (Reuter).-Adlai Stevenson,
U.S. Ambassador to the United
Nations, who died in London last
week was -burled in, his family
.plot her.e yesterday afternoon. .
President ·Johnson ami Nice-
President Hubert Humphrey fed
the n.ationiII dignitaries among
me invited people who lItten:ded a
Unitarian ChurCh Service in Ste-
venson's: hometown, .
About .8,000 people joined in a
community memorial secvice be,
fore the church servi~.
In. a final act of homage, more
than 50 000 stood in 'the bot DpOn
sun lini'ng the 21 milC route from




Pari~.Protests U.S..flight .. '.
Over F.r'nch' Nuclear:Pla.nt
. ,.~ '. PARIS; J"liJy %0, :<Beuter);- KABUL, July 20.-A' reportF.RAi\{CE has sent an unpr~ented·,proteSt·tothe 'UDitecl from Momand in Northern indE!-'
States about the .flight by' an AmeDeau,' .recOinmaiS'IDte pendent PakhtUilistan says tha~ a'plan~.,over nuclear Plant ,in $uthern~ .laSt'Frida": large jirgah of Babazai' Momand
The ,protes,t, handed 'to the US .been' foreea to devia~ from its divines, elders and tribesmen was
Embassy" saId, the p~ane, had eu- prearranged course by a thunder. held at Shamsha.·tere~, the prohlblt!,d zone 2round storm, had not ~n intercepled A number of tribal chieftains~I,;rrelatte -and' !lad maJe four ·by a Frenell jet-.·,,' ~e }- rench and eldl!rs spoke on Pakhtunis-'
tignlS over the plant, takmg d 'to- plane had flown off after ;denti- tan's freedom and territorial in-
tal of·I75 photographs. tying the'RF-IOl' as . Amene;;!l, tegnty and condemned the Fa.
The plane, an RF WI W2S In- the statement said " ' kistan g<>verJlment's aggt"essiveter~epted by a 'French jet fighter The French Armed Fu:-ces MI. ' policy in Pakhtunlstan. ,
,ilS It, was maklllg its second lOund nistry sUtfCment followed a bigh- Tne jirgah resolved unanimous- BEHZAD CINEMA~
but outdistanced ..the Frencll plan". level FrenCh .inquiry into ,the in- ly that every P.akhtunistani should with Tajiki trasnlation.
an Armed ,rorces MInistry, slate· cldent.' . 'fight to the last.against weT'J ag~ ZAIN~ C~:,
lnent saId' H N .lB· f gression by the government of At' 2,.'5, 7 pm. American
'The I'll illlstry said tll"> p!'llle. ome eW5' n rle PakIStan, ,WHlTF; SHAOOWS.
"\ hlcn was intercepted at :.000- "~~'-o,,~_-,-_ --'-~"::":"":"....,.....::.:.;~..,.:
feet, c"me from WeSt ·G~rm~ny KABUL, JulY- 20-1n a lraffic' Kabul Am'ate'u Dr,oma·tic SOCIOetAmencan ml!Jt'lcr)' ~uthonflPs hId acclderil' between 'Kabui and r. -u y ,
handed over the pnotogr?pns ?t Paghman on Sunday mght 37 . . ,
F,'"nce's req,est. and they sho\' eu shet'p ,",ere either- killed Df Inju~, Presents its ne~ full-length play~
lhat the forblddeQ wne had "b<'en "d The traffic Sub,lnsp~ct0~ SJ'd "NIOght Must 'L'1
a
'll" .
systeinatically phot{)gra~h"d thal the accident occurred ',\'hen " L'I
On Saturday: night US Eo.:, tS.xI' commg from Paghm3?1 to . ,
rcp"jlll Command headqvarte.s Kabul cut through:1 fj(}C~ of sileep on July 22, 23, and 24 at 8 p.m., KADs Auditoruim
adnlltted tfuit an RF,jOl had l,een I~y;ng to cross the marl np"r Ti k 1 A TeO ' . " .
over 'Fra'nce the <iay "befor". but Nlaz Balg Village. C ets on sa e at S. ' U.S. Embassy, and~
said all information md:c,1!ed II Ti, motor driver. who,b3d tied British Embassy Af. 60 for non-nrembers. Af..,did not enter th,,' 'llea (>\'<'1' Fcp:'. ''"35 caught by the- traffi" "utho-relatt~. niles InvestIgation ar~ proce"" 25 members.
Ir said, the plane. \·.-h~c:I h .d dmg ,
- : "--
We wish. to 9ffer the best, Automatic E1eeb'ic :Re.
frigerator of ''Natio~' Bralid MOdel',I965 which baS
·a 'nice appearance,: strong mechlUlical structure with
low.expenses and· ,ieasonabl.e, price, as well,as TransIs.
tor ~~.andTl'lPes of 200--'l8OO,:FJectnc Sha~~achin!!S, Motor Car,' Jeeps Trucks Anthena. '
Address: . .
Isban' Mohil. Khwaja, Bacllo seiling Shop
P;lrt 1 .lada Nadir, P&mtoon; near Sarwary
Market, Kabul, !"lione No. 24097
Fr.anc~ Wish,ed To Remain
'Faithul',To NATO Spirit '
:P~'US.: .Tuly 20. tAP1,-T:"
Sec'.-tary,G::-nelill nf :~~ G~ I I ~~
Unl()n" for ihe 'N',~' l~~p' :"'C
Farty said Mondav j<'ranc., w.s",,"
10 r~~i'm' fa~thfu( :0' Ic,·!,i'l',,·,r ,,'
NATQ. but· still bel,~\'., :11" Ai.
lant~c alliance structure r"~(J; to
'be I£'formed '.
Jacques Baumel told '1 m·.·, ,('
of Ibe Anglo·Amencan Pr<:si' As.
SOcI~tlon the governmen t v; PI ('_
~.aent Charles de Gaulle doe, :101












D!rector-General of ·the Techlllo,
cal Department, and 'Sher. Ah,
mad. DIrector of WorKshops of
the M Inlslry of Commu ~ IC;I!10ns.
1eturned home' from PakIstan
Ye~terday,morning. ' '1 hey . had
gone to Palpstan laSt \\'f·ek for
J-alks \\"Ith the Pakistam cu tl1ofi-
tIes,
They also' v.lslted :-.?-leC(lrD"TnunJ'
catron s1atrons in Pakist:tu . '
The 'lea-der of lhe >\f~'1an dele-
gation expressed 'l)iperc.l'lt.o!! of
Ihe ho,:;pllahty -extended t.) them
in Pak1stan and desCl'!b~d, the
:alks as successful. He snd th"t
the communication' ~utli(Jritlts in
bOlh' countnes were bU3Y <s:<Ib,
hshing dll:ect telephone -eOlTll)tum--
cations bet\\]een KabIl! and La'
'hore an'd also a' :hannel·",ran;"t
lIne between Kabu.l "md [l.,jhl
V1a Lahore,
'The Afghan delegates mf't Ab.
dul Suboor· Kh<ln, Y!tn,sH?r {)f
Commt'llIcatlOns of Paki5[~n. on
Sunda\' ,
. 11' \\ Ii I no" be· !)OSS5Ible fu
conduci <elephone e9rnmu~'t'd1lons








:I;:he Afghan Insurance Com,
pany requires .one expert ty,
pist for English and Farsi.
Good knowledge of EngliSh'
l'ssentiaL Apply 10 Afghan'









KABUL. Julv 20.-Exer~iscs bv
students of c.mtr.al .schoe-is takllla
part III ·Ih" march·past a.'la physI-
,cal eultur" demonstratiol1? du: ing
the Jeshaq began early. this \veek'
[n the exercIses III \101\'hg ]J1'"i'ch~ ,
mg. 2.500 f3o,'s and 'l"lrls ar~' t:;k,
Ing PdI"1 ..
.The ~li l~ -are recelVlng 11 aln!ng
III Rabla Dalkhi, and Ivj,,!;,lal
Girls' High 'School and the 'luy~
III the T-eacher,Tralnmg ''5cl">001
and the Nejal High Bchoul. 'Tt ,'in.
Ing to them IS Imparted P l ~er.
5chool hOUl'S in thE' ajter>100n '
S Thtse Dlrhect~r:.te'; Ge!le1E'''d! of PARIS., July 20, (DPA).~U.S.pOI' III f e m!l1I,s.ry -of uca' 1'resitlent Lyndon B. Johnson's 'ad-1I~1ll has mVil-ed , .h<!, v:>ll('~'ba!! vlser on Southeast Asian Economic
team of j\1lr Wals, B~b'~ HIgn, 'Affairs, Eugene Black, yesterday
School In Kandarrar f.) \.:s" K"bu! 1 d t E- . Ct'
,- 'h f I' appea eo.: uropean oun nes1-01' I e purpose 0 ,"arlllng n<,\\' t b 'b t th IdS thh f h "L_ 0 su sen e 0 e p anne OU,tec mq U<'5"·Ole game .mot', tll" As' D I B',
'Upel'\"I,"-,on ,of experts 1\ <u'm;:,n east" lan' eve OpmeB! at'",.
,"ollevbaH leam of 'lhe scl]ou! ,has ' The U.S. ~q ~a?~n h,ave alre~dyarn;'~tl In Kabul. Duri'1<! Jhelf mdlca~ed. willmgness to subscrIbe
'(en'day stay In Kabul Ihe Jjt::yers 200.mI1li.on dollars~? the, bank,
w!ll .'play' a 'serIes' of m;j'ti:h.~,; .with wNcb ':'l~,li.ave a baSiC capItal of
th€" local learns and 'In :clUln ·t" 1,000 mIllion dollllTSoKandahal·. Ihey .will tea.ch Ihe .Black· was speaking at,a speciar
n~\\" technioues to 'he !or2! von",:;. meetl.p.g of the permanent Deve-
ball' player; _ ,lopment, Assistance . CO=lttee
. -_. ..... (VAC) of the European Organisa'Ho Chi Mlonh '~ays' 'tion of Economic Co:-operation andDevelopment.,
, '. ~e 'l!xpressed the hope that the'He Wants'Victory' Soviet Union .would also be pre-
, :pared :to 'cOntribute to 'the South-
TOKYO. july 20, (AP).-Presi-~ .east Asian pevelopment Ban.k.
dent Ho Chi !'vimh of Norih VIet" The GEeD co=ittee fol' develop-
'nam said -Tuesday his country. is .Jnent aid is scheduled ot',,:Thu.rs-.
determined 10 fight, for final vic- ,day and Frh~.ay to review t.he four
tory and apparently ruled 'out 'any years <>f. ~ts w'ork)n development.
peace :talks on V-letnam unless West German M;inister .for Erono.
'. held on his terms, . , mic" co-<>pera~ion Walter Scheel
Ho ,!;Jen called on South 'Vj~t- \vil~ attend this important series
nameSe soldiers and' government of discUsSions, " , .
{)f!lcJa]s to stop "s~rv.mg as spies - Sw~den's'adm.ission.to DAC, offi.
Tor the·.U,S' aggressors who 0»," cmIly annotUJ,f;ed here,' brings the
. pose OUI compatriots". - , number 'of committee'members to
The PreSident also 'appealed to 15.'
the American 'people who he' said' _-'--"----'_~_- ~'--_~-"- .....:........:..._.....:...~.
are couragously;;truggling against, " ,'....D.~.J,io,.ShOp, &de.S
the aggresSIve war conducted by " ~"""
the American goveounent· "in
order to save fathers and brothers
from betng sent to their unlaman,
t~d death for' the private Interests
of those who are oppressing and
expl~jtrng you", . .
The statem~nt w.as made in -a:il
appeal Jssued on the occasion of
July 2O--the lith anniversary ·.of-
. the Geneva ·.agreements on Viet. .
nam. Its text was, 'broadcast by
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lzHtian Airlines 22527 ...
BeAC' 20220
RIU8ian Pre&nJl1Dle: ~
10:00-10:30 pm. AST 47775
on 62 m band.
GerJll/lD PrograIllJne:
10:30-11:00 p.m. AST
on 19 m band.
Foreign language programmes
include local and mternatIonal
news, commentary, talks on Ai-
ehanistan, and Afghan and Wes-
ter/) mu!!ic.
AIiIwld Shah Baba Ph..Np, 20607
Afghan pfione No. 22919
Sari Phone No ~




on 62 m band
WESTERN MUSIC-
Daily from 1:05-f:30 p.m.
"hort wave 41 m band.
Daily except Fridays 10,40 to
10:55 p.m. Western dance music
on medium wave only.
Auble Progl'aDlDl':
. 2:30-3:00 p.rn. AST
on 25 m band
,
, KABUL ~S, .,;. . -., , - ,- .' ":'"' " - , .KiLY ;{ 1~ -
~~"' '--_~_'--__'-- I .,. . __' '.
Radio ~iflluJnisf4n. TrOllSWortd7 Record '~!Pe4~fi"~~~!la~~,~o~~f~ ·":'--'~·''1rpllis~ic'.sUr.g~;Y~A~,·; ':r"'ogramme~ [Highw,QY$i Rapid Dey~tqPte,'!tJtl~gh~U1i~tCl,"',' .;.. ...••p' '.. ·f·.. '· -. -':. :
The Trans World Record Ex-- ," "':-",> . ',-, .' " ' ,.- ThrIvIng,. [0 e~lon
pedition arrived in· Kabul Monday. ' "" , .' . "., " .. _; , ' . ~ . __ , ..-
ThE;!' group, composed of'three '_ ~ ,1\tlany women ~lielieV~ that a,- ' - ,
Americans, one Swiss, and one crooked, nose, heavy" eyelidS,' or ,' ..
Spaniard, is driving tW9 Toyota .._ 'I.some other facial ,~~fect' :. ii to' ': " ' _.. '_ . '
Land Cruisers around the world " . blame :t-or a broken marriage:. or . ~ '. .-
and trying to set a new record for ._ fol' lack Of suecess 1I1 the answer~ , ~ ,- - .
the IDJ1gest automobile trip ever *, ~ lIlg, ~f. m¥llage- .'-adver!l~entS:'. -:' _~,' . "'-
made around the earth. .. ,1;",.1' Cmatnsls- have ou.n'l- OJ' tnat . " .
The venture is being.financed· by .•,< ~ tl ~.es~ iinp~fections 'are ,Us~Y i~' ., " __,'" . '~:' ~
35 companies in the United States" '; ~ , the seco",Qary r~ons. for,. tbeu:: . _ .... ",_
Europe, and Japan for whom the " '!'Pt0lJl:JnS,' ;S~lG ' u:'. .. ~o,~i.?-er; ',. _.- _ ' ~ "
group is testing ¥ld evaluating , :~I uaffiourg, Secretary of _ <,,~. ver-. .
11945 KCI various equipment ranging fl'O~' . 'man Society for . 'Ma:<illary a..net' .:-:
automobiles to shoes and from <~%: .' "FaCIal Surgery, at'the 15th anni~ .
auto tlres'to sunglasses. ,~1,:.' versarY'meeting' of ~ org~-,::" ._
·HALF-\VAY _... LOft In .J.\:lurucn,:"\Vest <..J,~~.any._-. _ ';- _ _ A- -. ~
4 777 Kcs The group left New York on -." [' Nevertheless, it,is not'only,·th~:
March 24 and has since crossed ': I f.i.ln} star who' wantS to 'h01d lier .
France, Spain, Gibraltar.r Morocco, t,beaut~:by meail~ _llf>the' plastic.
Algeria, Tunisia, Libya, the UAR,' 'j s_urgeons ,K.I'ife: Kif ; incr~asing ,
on 62 Lebanon,- Syria, Jordan, Iraq, ~-'lnumber of'secretarll!s. recepti,on-
Iran, and p.,ow Afgh~istan. "We >.+--#"'M~;--- :is~-s'an,d-accoimt~~'f_ee~ ~'they -'
have put 14,000 miles on the i:~Pi~(; ._. could. get .more out 91 _~~ ,u,~~, ~.. .
speedometer of our Toyota", said k"f~~ .- cquld, not oilly look _, into theIr ' ,.' . _, _
Kcs Manu Leguineche, the Spanish ~;1%$i _ ,m!rrc;>r,s-but also ~to. U:~ir. ,f~tufe!> ';":' .:
member of the group, "and we ~E:;~~ll~-e .- wl!h JOY. brought a~out ';Wlt~ a ',_ _.
plan to add another 30,000 or so ' b't"::{~~t:i lfl';;1; n~w }lose or '~ore shap.ely; -t:~. _,: _', ,
15225 Kcs miles going from here to Singa- .';.~l!';}.&f$~~;;;--'_~ ThiS urge- lor opcrauons to • _' .'.
pore, across Indonesia and 'Austra- ;","'t{:!;£;;,,\\~!~~~~: ~. sh-orten .noses.: tin'! ':rem,;,e-. ,:"
li d b k N Y k b ~... ~'O(}(lfif. ....~~~~;I':~.,.....l '. - _ -.
'a an ac to ew or y " "'", , , I wr~kles_, and' -double, coins -', __'
w;y of Latm AmeFlca. If we suc- , , , ..., '1 ;,;, not , due to' plli'e' ,vanity _:_ : .
ceed, our record should last fore- Two Diembers of the ~';WorliI,Ex~tion ~e ' '. _ alone.' A yaung I<}dy who wail.ted _ ,
ever, for nobody coufd drive any seen with their.Jeep in front, of~h(d~Jiyber'~staur;l~t~·, 1- ta be a model, cam~ !o .'Dr. Gun~ ,~ " .
further without doubling back and '.',. " . '. ", -- " - ", tlier becatl,se her Chili: was·too pro--- .-:. .:'
without going into orbit" by kerosene ,l~ter~:-~eciill/'.ancf'then -acros~"Iiidia '~,d: t~e 'minent - for the pholograPherS:-'-
The leader of the eXPE:dition, outside of KabUl; but now I's~e Far E,ast' at-'·-tl:ie height. of. :tlie, -bright lighfs., !Ie shortened her '.
on Harold Stephens, has not yet ar-, 'you have,an eIcctrifiC<ltion.~JlI'Og,~ monsoon':.,seasoD.. .. rhey :~I~~~d. cllln imd se"f her on the-'road',to'
rived in Kabul but is due any ramriJe iIi full swing. 'Yllu' c~aiI1,- _th~t 'they felt ther w~e grvl.I!g_ : success: ". ' •
day.· He took the second' jeep .ly have the..hYdi'o$dtic potential, their eq1:!!pt'h;.e.nt< a: mor~ r.ugged.·: . '.' " _, . ".'- .
and set out across ~e northern, and I see no'reason wliy your'na- te~t' b-~ cros~g· Afgh~stan'-ana -.'.-:It is 'po~ihle' that ~e ,'gtrl' ."
route from Herat, despite the war- tion .will not be complefely elec~ - the.: MICldle East. at the h~at,of, would have .been miserable" fil: 'any'
ning of health authorities, ,Ste- trified'in another ten 9r·20 years, 'sunimer and the.Far :East'.m the,'- other profesSIOn and ['1 su~h-a case
phens said at the time that "I if you maiIi.tain,th~fant~stic:pa~,middle 9f..the·torrenbal r..aIDS, '. :t~ere iST'eal,urgt!ncy ,1)1".an (}g6ra'-~-
want to see the north of your you have set sir..ce r was last ' • ._ ' , .... , ,-~ .-.- _, _tlOrr",- declarec:!:, Dr. GI1I1.t,h"~.: Ac- "_,
nation. I know the southern pa~t here." ,-',' ',' - _' _. FIve-Man Group' ' .. ·tually.; he has stopped do~g pure. '~" ,.- _.
quite well from my last tllP One of the 'JIlembers . of tli~ -, - . -::., - " beautY: surgerY, OUt the' girl -was '_ .
THURSDAY • through here. I crossed Afghanis- group,' AI Podell of :Nevi ',:: Yark T .~R' . . '.. -•.:, a ··borderline case for him. ~"We, .
,-,-~-..;....--_......:...:.....;,---.,;--,:,.....;-:o-- tan by camel caravan from Kabul City, -an art director,.- .claimed to' O· eorganlse, _' feel-- obliged tq 'help wb,enever' .
to Kandahar to Herat three years be' a little disa,ppointed bey Afgha- .. :. : 0 .' "." '. tme is a 'Social or a..humal'itari~ __ .
~NA AFGHAN AlRlllllES ago. That was my fourth trip nistan. "Yo'u,'see"~he, explain-ed: -.Algeria's:FLN'··- giourid::fo~·anoper~tion·as,m'the··'.-'
around the world. I. dreamed then "to- the average Amencan, _Afg!Ia- . :'. case of dIsfigurements ,ca!:,sed :bY' '.. ., .
of visiting your northern reaches, nistan has-always been a .rand of ALGIERS. JulY~21, _ (D.PA.i,~A' accidents;. especially when .' this '_ -', . ..:: _ .
and especially your fabulous mystery and ,remo,teneSs. We have nve-U1an secretariat.'appointe..l: "to would hinder a ~etso!!- in fin~g
Hindu Kush. I'm not _going to let alW'ays_ thought of '.~ Afghanist~. 'reorganise- .AIgi~ra's·-, "Natlorya!' an-adequate job or perhaps would
a few get:ms in the water stop and Tibet as'tlie two".remotci.St, na~ Liberation Fr9nt" -(FLNI-- Party force-'him;o change his. 'profes-
me," tions -in ~e 'wor,ld. :We',h,ave' aI- had 'its ilrst meeting. her,e..._Tu~- sio.n.· Such caseS - are, .PDt rare'- "
RAPID PROGRESS ways thought ,of ,.Afghani~., as day. . ' . "', ' ,_. " -:, Many, ~utomQbile .acci4ents· leaT/e
"Things have changed quite a a symbol of a CQwltU' which.liad, -' The~secretariatwas. named'last, .disfigured iaees and the. sam!! aR',-
I bit since I came through here chosen ,to _retain, its cl~ic..ways' Sunday- by 'the' A,lgerian Revclu- ."plies to 'work, an,d ,sport accidents-
three years ago" said Stephens. and ignore the inn~Yations .Qf-tbt: fionary, C0u?cil hea~~d by ,Colo- 2!1d--injirries ~tistaine(hn. fig~~, .
"In those days, if you asked for a 20th. century. Amenc.ans :have a1- ,nel,-Boumed,lenne,. four, wec::~ ai~, ·Runction'l.1 . dIsorders' must aJSc:-
Coca, Cola, I!Obody knew what ways dreamed .of Mgn~istaI!:-as te: Bourti'edi~nne,pllsted~pr"5iaerit be treated in. or~r to: avoig•. as
!liriguage you were talking. I the ·modern, Shangri-la, ,~the,_ Ahmd ,Ben> Bella, in ~ ~igh_t~!ng, Tar. as possible. psychologiCal,d~--:-.~ _
didn't see a bus younger, than 20. place. they would go- if tp.eY \\Cant- . coup.'. _ . " '.' -:, - age to the pe'rson coneemed;>r._ ,_. -
years apd' you i:Ouldn't walk ac- ..d to get away from. it- ill' and re-- =.:B6umedie!1ne said -in'il sta,t/:-': ~ ._ ' : - , , ' '.,., '.' '., .
ross the streets, of Kabul without SIgn from ~~: I!10dern worl~. But ment to~a,y that .tn~ :ecr~tar12t:_ Dr. ,~~.a<el Babor., ,:;~~etlc. _ ' _ '
getting mud on your shoes. Now now that I have' seen: what. Ai- is- to contmue It~ work, unpJ ,an -m~ufactUl.:er,co~ted. M~ -, ,,~
you can't walk across the streets ghanisfan, is.r~ally; lilc-?;-'l find ?ur . "authentic. congress"':could c~9.0~e women are- a,ctua1l~ ,dooIIled , t.':.._ '_
without dodgiJlg Coca Cpla ven~ .notions are far' behi~d the time~ , the .party leadership" . . --:':', - " . =pte_rtIa.uIc-. Ola .l~" OJY, h1" tl"uO~~, ' ..dors and high-speed, modern autos AighanistaI!, is marc!iing full sp,7ed:: _Such,a par!y.co~l5I:es?:;Wl?U~d;,DJ! ,stress of Jh,err ,p~of-essl~l1~I aI!~
running along your beautiful"new ahead (0 meet the twentieth cen- .held' as .soon a~ '~'Ob.Jecl:rre Coq~l- .family 1.Jv~s_ All operatlo~-ifonlY:. , .
asphalt. In those days also, just tury: . " ': "":.', tioris \yer~ fulfilled" .."-::~~,, . _ '.' simp!e, face' liftmg-thus· b~comes, ,
about all the light was ,provided GOOD ROADS,· ' -He' described .th.e: -::Q.!lS~l~uhor. _of a -necesslty ,in ordt:r'. ,to. ena~1e.' -.
Commenting;;- 'Qn· ·the roads tile _sec'retari~t. as-it ::f~nh~r step ,to: -p'eoPk to l1~ld their l}wn in thls :,',
Podell. who made :thf drive from, cre~te o..r~e: '.m,}~e\'o.,ct)~ntrY fol-,..e,ra. of ?erfection. Apart ,from t!Ie ~_._
M 1- • T B ' Herat to Kabul' in" a day, an? -~ " lo~wmg, the .:fE>~~~,~4-:~,.~ew 'cosmetIC succe~s, ,th.e pUrl:ly psy: _, ~awWl 0 ecome half pullinl( a 2,000 lb:' · ..Tra*r, gove~ent~: ~,,~,~-,_ -, ' - choLoglCal uplift after sUC!l.. treat,
• •• had this to .say., .' lOt ~ay' in . all ,'SlJea.km? .m: ~, ~r'?s~~~':.. ~f -meJ1.t is·not, to .be.~derest~aud., ... ','Republic Wlthln hQn~sty , that :,you( ro!!,dS' are, ~e _mem~rs~_of. ,';:,f!i~, R_v~T!l~.on~~ .Jt is,: tlieref?re, very 'ple~ to
, best,long stretches' ,we have, en- S'o~m~11 and ~~~men!,.Bou:nea . ,;',ote· the deCISIOn of, a great n~-,
Ilk countered -on, the-'enti;rC'·tr,ip ac- I~~x:-e -repeate.dl'".,,:hls ,_ac:us_a'lOtlS bel'. of- health msuranee organislrCommo~w~ _ roSs one..thir~ of. the world: ", ..~ ~~l~~o.B+:i;r~·Be:-~ll: "'d ~o~. to p~y ior, the, _c~rrec!l~~of
. , :'RussianS I:must ,adm.lt,,·qave· . e, arg. ", " ,.0-. - ; :l ~ ,msngUlement~. ill ,s~ ur as ltlese
,B~E, July 21, .(Reuter).~ ,done' an exc~lleil..t, job lln:.the road ' hl~ .!!.Ooo sa~Fttrrarh ..h~d '-1 op~ations are. of bme.fit for ao'.M.~WI IS to become a ,republic from Herat·,to~~.Not ,onlY- pl~nged:t, e-__,~_._.-!~ b~d.,Ug~~O~, !i!'rson's profession." - '_ ' ..,., ,
WIthin the CommonwealtJ:I.· on., is it:'well designed' .but",is extre; .fi~tt ~esplte,~~..~II St ICS'~., Hell' Leo Adelheim fro~-~~la-_,
Jtily 6 next year, .the secqnki an-' mely -well marKEid'~ith:safety:d~ , dJyer,~I~_of II!~~. f~~~ char:.y grfe who' manages aD. institute f.= .
niversary of hel" independence; the vices It, is one of ,the- safest roads" fUB'19,S'''edi ' -~ ~~':':d' tL:;;" ( .: . "c~etic ,surgery iL'. Munich.- 'haS ~ , .•.. -. ~Prime Minister, Dr. Hast~ Ka- I ha~e ever 'driven I'see mY'cOun- ',' f o~ e~;--:"t~al' ~~b'li~o~m ha!f:<Sim.il'ar· eXperiences';- "The-,- '.B d . d . b - ,. . ' il': 0 omlllOD -an....-, ne: paSsI 1 ty ror. . - . ' -'_1. .
m;zu ~ a,l~~~~ . m"a fa- trymen are ha,~g thell'_proh ems. ob3ective criticiSm:muSt'. ,remam ~()ney: ·co.nti'ibuted· by- SQ"""'- .- -, y, .
a cast . ~re ast .' with, 'the ,-d~zen ..of "rivers- ,-and \vithin. the- partY: Theosame app- .I1ealtiLib.sur~ce-~omp~:s_varies!d~Wt. who~ ,estunated. three streams their~ro~d,¢ust· qoSSO bet- rieCi, to. trade ',unions . ana: _otheI~,aCcOl'd!nlt 10 ~ case. in _queSt~, ~
million people liVe along the sou- -ween _Kandilliar_ '~d ; Kabul" .but mass':organisations:''-' ,,', ',..-:,_~: l\'1uch. alSo d"J)enqs ·.upon ,the_ ~_ .
tht!IJl ~¥ w~tern shores o~:~ the section. th~t is COmpleted-,1S I! - Tile ?ecretarlat I~<iieadeer ,by:' , tt:~t the patient has. made:-USJ o~"
rryasa.the third largest la:ke m A.f- pleasure to $'lve"and I, loOk JE!r- 'former- Education Minister under tlie ,funds. ay'ailable'/or suCh O~.
FIca-became a se.lf~govenung coun- ward ~o the.,swift completion of o,Ben BeiIa, Chern Bclkasse.."1l ~llna- rations." QPeratioos.... for purely; .,....
try on F~bruary, I, 1963 an.d inde;. the remainder. .' -:' . '" " '. ' - his fqqcex-guerrilla-feaders;i; the Cosmetic r~a50ns will still have- to ~__ '. "
pendent m July last year. ,"Your road was sO good that:we ~v."ar aaafnst the Fr~n-ch" . - _ -,-- be',paid for privately.
It had been a British' protccto- had not a' single ,bit, ~f ftotlble;'" ',: . ~ 0 _ :-. ' ,: '" " . " • 0 ' '. • ' ..-.'" >
,rate from 1891 and under the name whereas; ori:,the ,rest.6f:.our'trip,· -:-, ~. '" ..'. ~ But, how is ·it possible ·to. 00-'"
o-f ~yasaland p~t of the Fede- we have,·had !lat:-titeS, -:brok~ , Frencb"'J~aIJese<Forei-....,' termine who' will. falbnto the-.
rabon of RhodeSia and Nyasalapd axles, broken, trailer _frames, an.d ,-: _ '-~.. ' _ ; '_&6~ category of ,private patienf$i th$ ~
from August, 1963, to· December alI sorts of troublcs,,!" ' :".- - MiiliSters-Bold JI'alks' _ saVing a 'great deal of money? It'~ _
1963. .: _ M!k~ ~ums,-~:Amedcan news:' . ;PAAIS:_:,JulY.. '-21', _ (UP.A).":, IS .no~-necessafy to -loo~ far .for·- -' ~~r. Band~ saId., the centrll;l exe:-",!,ap~an fr?IJ.1 Los An~~l~; ~llli .F..rench 'Foreign Minister' Maurl::~ . th,e" men._ T~e'y fill m~e than. half " '" •
cutlve of hls ruIing,Malawl Co":.",.~pressed'WItli. the ~OUFlS~ ?Oten- ~Couve de Murvifle-'yesterday . re.... ,the .rooms ,lD,a MunIch ,lI'stItute-,..
.g.ress Part.y had approved the de-bal of AfghanIstan. He' said .Af.- "ceived viSiting, . .TapaneSe.ForEiign haymg the~r noses stnughte.n~d; ,
ClSlOn unantmously, the week be;;· ghanistan. sh~~Id 'deT mor~.: to pra-, Minister Sliiiila:at '~"Qu¥ d'Or.:: "cars l'esh~pedan.dlI.au-'lines-mov~,..-'-
fore last. . mote toilrtsm m the westeI'I?- W'O~ld say for- a 'C01lrt~ tCeny ", :_', .. ed -up or do~,a.ll~o_t~ey sa.y-:-- ,::
He had mformed the Governor and to let ~P~e 1c:n.ow of lts ': eouve' de ,MurVille>- and- S!:li.i.na to' please therr WlVes;·!.! 1S~aomat- ....
General, Sir GIyn Jones,. and asked m~ern.. facilities, <'-its.f~cinating for. their,preliminary- tal1is>'w-€Fe' ier of p,ex:son~:yllIlity;:they'SUb- , '
him -to info;F!Il Queen E,lizabeth tourist attractions..:, its-,delicious luncheon guests, aLi.lie; jaoa'oese: mit th~selves to:.the: sUrgeonS""~ '_' , ... ,
and the British government. He 'foods, Jts ,b!,!autiful :handicrafis. , EmoaSsY· ~. " ...~ ,: :-'" ~. . knives ,just '1'or their: wivJ!S'~feek- :: . . ..- '. ::
had asked hiID. to worm th'enl' at· and, most impOrtant -of all, it's~_ .Slilina wits tO~meet·' ':French- ings: It does no·t· seem ,likely that-'· .
the sam.e tme that MlilaWi Wish~' low priceS., ,~". .' ~-, --' .,,' Ereside'nt Charles de !Gaulle: at . they .:wotild oj'fer-tne ,excmie that ,:.,
ed to remain within: the Common-" Aftei· Steph~'l'~_aChes' ·X.llbtil ' the Elysee: Palace ~yesterriay , ..f- !,the bqss did nor·lili:e..the sh'?pe 'of. ~ ,
wealth. the group'Wi!! leave for Peshawar' .terrioon. ',~_ " '-,: '. ' ... ' - :~eir noses or th~,~et of. their ears:'. '_ ~
. -- .. ~ - -
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Yesterday's llilah started a Pllie
on' economics" ilhich, il; to aP1J'!~r
once a week' from now on_ The
page.' aarried' an ,artide, by - M.Z;' ,
Tmki on" "Regional,PIBlls!' ,Until" -
recently the general trend has
been _to, lay. special: emPhUis',OIl
conditions - in the- capital. People
from the rural areas seeking, em-
plOyment have h'ad no alternative
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will De eccepted' by che-
queS of l()ca1 currenCy at'











Who is .winniTlQ the war. in pitals are" important because Q. -If the Viet Con'il has a maxi-
VIetnam; 'Day-~atJ~eports entralised administrative Syf,tem: m:Jm of- 2oo.{)oo,·men under' arms
" giue 'a mixed picture of vicQ:j· ".'SOIith V.jetnam..·has ,,' highly 'de- in South Vietnam 'agalnst more
nes and 'setbacks, What aTe centralised and QlstrlCt chiefs have than twice as m9ny as gc>vun- ~
ihe basic· conditions that kd wide" local ·autonomy and are menf forces. Why can't South
U.S. PTesident Lyndon John- largely cut off from th.!. c~ntl'al Vietna'm wm the war without
son this week to -speak'of "in- government because of poor' com- American troops?
creased American T1lsponse?" munications. For most of the A. Because It i, a :!uerrHia war,
,This artic-k poses so'ml"=of the rural population. {he-' . ..govern- even when' large ·battles .o::cur.
queStions -and gives tht! best ment is the district hea'dqual tel's Most military strategists, :nelud-
availilbk' answers; The infOT- A district 'Chief, beside.; adJninl!'-- ing American planners, feel 10-
mation"cofnes frOm}c~ pt!Ople tering his district, also comm:lDds to-20 regular troops. <Ire I<!Quired
in" Saigon and from tTU AP. ,-a districkriillitaTy force' ,..' to cope ,with one guerrilla. In five
. WIiT staffs observation'of cow-' Q. What is the c.urretlt ,..nned years of fighting, government for-
dirions in 't~ field: The views strength of the South Vietnamese ces have never C.:lme near this
.. expressed are .a Con:se7l8U8 of fighting forces? ratio
the A880Ci~ Press, staff. in A. N,early hali a m!lUbn. m a Q, Are VIetnamese ml:ltary
Saigon, ,-but .include the view-' nation.. of ·14o:milliOO. Tlie ,,'-i{>tna- leaders satisfied that Am,mcan Tli'is. trend; Sllid the article, is
points of U.S. and Vietnameu mese regular. 'lrmy, air', focce,. strategy of attrItion will eventually nil, 'desirable because, on the ,one
official:S, and in 80~ ccues .naVy and macine CtrrpS' total win the war? hand; the' city gets overcrowded'
t.'ie Vier Co'W's -expressm . a.bout 2M'.OOO lnen. A. By and large no, M;>ny and on the other niiiCh Gf. the
-- RegioQal a~ <loCal mHifiamen VietnameSe generals ~eel the ~.ar uriJ~t"wodt required- to be ,doae:"Q~~lio is w'innmg? and ar.med, civ.iiian: irregulars "dd must be expanded m~ North· in 'Ute provinces remains undone.-
A, In many 'ways the wac ap. 175;000" "An atmoid.. OOllIl1ilt, fvl c~ Vietnam and even ~hm3.. The· Pel'liaps that is Why' the govern-
, pears to be'stalem'lted. Both the lias-4:009"mof'e:' '!'be·Vietnamese Premier Brig. Gen. l'1guyen C:.>o ment, decided to launch regional:
Viet Cong "aog its...Ame!'ical~ 'lnd poli~'f~.- which, ~ll>'ntly Ky,_ has announced he Jllans to plaDS: ' .
Vietnamese enemies have snat:ply gets into.fights WIth-I t~· Vi"l. ·start org~mslng. an ~ntl-commtl- ,'The writer said that this deci-
increased the'size of their forces Cong: l1um.berscabOlit:-~:This nist "nahonal hberatlon fr,)lir" sion may, %lilt 'prove completely,.:
'lnd lighting gets Iieavier each adds up to.abont 475;000:· - in North Vietnam. eftective' in cheeking- the floW' of
.week. ,No. deci'Sive gain~ have Q. 'Duting th~f,i'i&t year· h~~ thIS . Q, How 1S the 'morale .,of the people 'from -.the proYinces. into
been made by eith.er 5id~ du:-inz figure gone. up, OI"...Jdown? - , South V1et.,amese'people In flene-· the capital, but, it wilLeertllinly
-the past_ y!'ar. ' ' A.- Up;- cia;pite' - easual!\eS flnd ral 'and' the gowr~m"nt fo~('es slow down-the'rate. of the 'infllDl:.
Q. Do 'Arneri<:an officials I,ope discbar.ges, Cttr~nt fi~W"es: ~re, in particular?, .. '
this deadlock can De lJroken? ' hIgher. than :one year :If:U, A. .A:. top AmencaR offic:al pri- 'The;·page- also carried.a report
A, Yes. American stra!.??:.' In r.\. 'H'o", manv, U.3. ~el'\'i'C,l'mffi ~V~ye~y ..~~:~_,:~e h~~est::et~:: .:~;~~t.l_x:!<arwk~~thereKabw~Vietnam is now !;ased 0:1 "'earing ~- . 1 h h t ~ _
the 'enemy out. 'lnd lileedillg him are-in- VietUam?' . .. during the past y"ar, :1 ,t Oug, 1 an. upward'treud in ,the ,price- of
dry. 'U,S, policy', m,ker<; rca" _"'" AbOut 70;000. :but thiS hgllle is certainly not blooming. It f10llr. The prices, however, came
son that resonrces on: the anti- increases almOst -d!Uly, Mor<> U,S seems to ~ mostly I pati~n~ ,2P~: back, to 'nOrmal' as soon new
Viet Cong side ~\;ll outla,! Ihf)S(> mal'ines are alrearly marked _for thet\tNlceeptanee cl-the SItuatIOn, coupons wer-e" isSUed to govern', . _ ..
of the Viet Cong, Wil,hlng!O:1 V,etnam duty, , , The deserrtion ratedhroID
h
tbb~ t"rm~ ment':'officiak.. ...
~urrently views this- ,1S :1 \\''lr of Q. Are mo.,e U'S, tI'OI'P; llk~LY. ed forces remams Ig, U a The -report states that meat-
nk ',4 ~.J attntion. in which v;ctOl'y ,':ill to be co:nmitted? , ,,' other periOds it W>lS higher. Some consumption in the capital has,Asian:Ba .11.:nU go to the'side WIth gr~3t<>;t ~1a\'-. A Yes ,No top olfic.alls "'I[l1ul; Vietnamese. units have displayed decre8!l1llhbut the,pHces remaiIi
in!} power. ' no\\' to make even an mforlJ'led great CoUTage and disr.flin'!O~:~ Wlchanged: ''A~ L_ :""'_M Q. What 'does the Vie.t ,€ong !!ue,s as to hoY.' ~any even,u~lly ing heavy' engagemcn s. ~ pa~ allo carried a brief'
rgllul1£3lUi1t. think about .this vic",,? WIll be sent. The answec dep<?nds have caved m imm~iately. ,The report ,abOut. food pr.ices in the
Th . h to be -d in A The Viet Cong ac.curdlnl' to ,on what the 'Viet Cong d.). Viet Cong cont-ini:les tl?' shred large provinces. Some items of econa-
ere IS mac. .sal., , :lil its b'roadaast s"atement~ a!t;O Current indications, are the government mstallations and ,exact mie news ap~ed .under the
favour of A~S~po- ,believes this is, a W1r of ,,'tntton Viet Cong hcpes for-snme big ml- '-an. increasing toll in ..mbl1><;h~s. heading "'World EcOD,Omic News."
sal that the Asian Development, ·However. the Viet Cons ~..ers It Iitary gains ID the nedr future. 2!ld .None of this has· help.e9 1Il0r.ale. TlIert!'.was· a comment on Pillris-
Bank's, headCl!!a~rs'lbealdbe WIll. outlast both the Saigon ~ov- that Vietnamese 'government tor- On' balimce the l,overnment for- budget ,
located in Kabul •aDd it m&y be _ernment and .Am~rieans, The 'se, ces will not be enough, to hold ces appear to be fighting neitner tan'~}yI"rumQur' was, circulat-
hoped that it,will receive care· 'cond in command 9f the ~.at'onal Ihe line, This witl. mean more better. nor worse than :I year ago. ed in the capital, that it woman
ful and sympathetic 00DSidera- Liberation Front says fO\IT mlllJon Americans m battle. ' but the Vi~t Cong has been get· had' tUrned into. a'doue,.. Because.
tion. When the city 1"as lacking men w.ould be n~ed t9.. stO? th~ Q. How ?ig !~ the YiA~ Cong? tlng.stronger. government sne :had 'd!Bobe:Jed her. father-in-
in ro l' facilities it woUld- Viet Cong..He added he duin t fe.?1 A. U.~ mtelhg~:tce thmk3 the Q, Is the Saigon it was one law;' said- the"'~, S,he 'had beeR
h p.:n nreaI1sti to -ask:an America was wilhng to mak~, that VIet Cong probably na~' around any more stable ,than transformed'info- Ii dOnke,. -as' •
a.ve. . u c ·~d.D" kind of investm'?nt. 150.000 men under ..?rms. WIth year ago? ~'-':':"~"':fd h de bebtnoi
OrpnisatiOil such,as the ts___ Q. If no.d~I·SI·ve gams, ha.\·" 42..lJOO of them mam.far,.ce. regn- A No. During the past, year p...,................. r· el'ru , .'
,.I- t Bank to t ~~ h been Ii h 'of our.-:yetit$laY's ~llih carried' an~ev~meD . ,se , ,up· .been 1Ilad~ by !dtrer side during lar troops, .Beyond th!s. mtelh· there ave ve c ange ted ediiorial"'9?Wing su,-rise that
Its~ olliees.cm K2bill., Bat, the past year. arc any trends VI!'}' gence m-en s\lSpect thaf m~t.or all gov.emmen~.and three attemp , ..
ncnv ..~,~ ha",e chanced JUidollD' hie? " ',. _, of 'North VIetnam's -people-s army coups, The nation has no cotlsb- a runiour Of. this magnitudei,bad
-..-" _. . .. t' I' I t've L.ody ""y found-" cunen"""' ;n t""-' capitalinternational orpnisation ean- A, Yes, and many s..oem h f~\'our ,division-up to 15.000 troo.1r-uas tu Ion or egis a 1 " • n.' ~~. ~ ....
So h V t L'-l.ds 'tenuous power as Fr~mier citJ';,.,function .smoothly' in,our .api. thE: Viet "Corig_ It ha> stepped, infiltrated into ut Ie nam, uu
d b t - N he W t k I:ow on the strength of l.is support bytal city. The-re is .DO dearth- of UP rerrorism ~n . sa D ?R~ 0 one 1!1 t es . no,ws. ,colleague 'generals. which pre-' In the ·past",.sai(k~ ec:fito~
od Ii to accommodate The' Viet Congo has c1ampEdl many adherents the Vlet COni; has it w.as. usWil:: for stnnid'r.~ .
m ern ouses '. 'ti . and, a stranglehOld on mucn of - the In South Vietnam. but guesses Of sumably could change at an~ ~~«:~:of the OJ"lb":Dil'S;in: . nation's_ ' comm,un, ;ca,t1ons" . O..ne IWO mililon or' m.:>re. hwe r.een time This instability IS likely'to- started in the- xeIIIOte , viU88M
if 11""""""''''' new D can - ~~t dying'-'88E~ lI&>,thcJ; reaiilied·tbi!.·--:--:~ '. indication oLthls !S tnat ~men(a made. pe,~. ,to~"People.;incthecapital.,are
be bBilt.m a. short periOd.of.• is' sending 511000 ·tons C'f· tie·> 10 much more educatea-,thllAr.befDI:e.'
tiine. Kabul .IS -eotmecte4' With Vietnam-which ncrmallv has a Paks ftem'. 'onstrat<~~ftIII,•n,st" Tt is not theleuue'i!pderstar>dutilethe,olllside world both bY,l~ large..surplus lor export. :V ~~..~.~. how 11 rumour like'. this . could
alld air aocJ radi9-ielephone, .'.' ' , . ft.I: .A. ~ :.I start here,
links are also aVailabl~:.:~~~ Th'e VIet Cong., no longer cem- U.S.-Poslofto,nement~"'" ~.~ The citizens of ~, &aid ihe '
has' perhaps, the best e.......1oC In tent 'to '4.51: ' shiptru'ots. through - ~ papar; ShoUld! use, 'their intelli-
the whole area making"it ~i· ,theIr territbry. 'are .stoppml( th<'m. . 'KABACIIIo JillJ %1, .(Beu.ter).- gence before confessing tbt!ir ig-o "
-lile. for work to contiliue _all the' :.:Rice is no long,er f10wlDg frTohm pROTEST tleDl8D&traUons acainst the AmeriCaD deeIliloll to nOrance., , '
d ' the ~KOng, RIVer I>e1ta, e & Uae ltmeDt of ecGPQiDic iUUl toRalr'.n were .
",ear roun: .. ,. . same has happened to rubbP.r and' -PI5 peae MIJIm , YestardaY's Artis carried, a"let-
In addl~n to .all these fa.,· other gOods. Saigon is critJcally stai'ed III Kli.rliehi. Eabore a!UI.lUyderabad Tuesday. .. tel' to the' editor signed "A-Filtber'
f ~urable ~ons, ,Ka~. as· short of electric pow.er. due, to ,lOil- In Karachi; members ef- the. . the"'" urgW8"the authorities concerned
the capItal of a non·aUcned botage, of po\\Cer hnes .eaumg ·recently-fonned. ci~s' commit- Bhutto's reaction to. POS.~Ile- to" fimJ 'wa,s of ensuring greater
COUlltry; with'a moit stable '(0' , from the hyaroel~ric 'pla~t at tee h:ld ,den-lIIsh'atioQ& ~ear the ment of tbe consorttUm'~. sUety-fol" sChool children On the'.
.,ermnent woul4 be a Diost;',iait-- 'Da Nhim; go.vern:nent fc!'ces are - Amencan ~~, which was Ther was JlO official indication roads,," The.-·writer- ,was prompted '.
able place fftt gatJieritilS llk~ clearing some roads Ih" VIe! ~ong , guarded by 'police, ,of the epurpose of the SoViet aDd.. to write on the subject fO~i
to be convened- by an orgsalsa· has cl6se!i but nearly every Clear- . ' Chipese -en,voys' visits, .but politi. neY's' ~ul"same ~ool chI1~en ,
- tioll like the Asian, De~up- ing operation bri!l~s.a:t amblls,h . The de~r-a~rs ~ere not cal observers here ,believed they beiag--~pjled. ThIS has cllU6Cd'
ment Bank. As - a steaMast' or attack. Keeping r~ds open IS' al1o~ed near the Embal&1'. . di ti f unist gIleat amaety among paren~ ,
Cnft_'-'A. f til U-'•..<.2 Na"'--': ' "'-->'oming a malO'l' military Qper;:- Slogans such as -"Defeat Amen- were- an In ca on 0 comm w!iose-·{:liildren go to school
---....... e e........ ......" u= I 1;.... hro"~ backing for Pa,itistan's stroll& ',_
. ',..1be tion, More and mC?,re' arge .gov- can 'pro-Indian po""",)'. t U6'U.
AfpbJlSltan has always --~. .' t -~.s,and -lnwns nave solid unity in Paki:stan~' "~'cott s~and against the AmeriClIA ~. Tlie·"I~l'.sn.qesteq +J....:..-if.-.-.,d to th ' ......_... ' f ...- TTlIOT ernmen , , ~,)'. I Laho- the West P~'"""'-- __ ......~ ...'"e e p..=IP·~ 0 -.'~"~ come -under attack, in - t~ent .American goods .in. Pakistan" and n ,~. ........- x'dn ·caUg}it~t~Should
Charter. We ba~e always PJ&y- months. and three·-distrlci i:apltals "Scrap the treaty with the United provincial capital, ~udents .parad-' b~"~~~UIlisbe'd'to' discOll1"
·ed .our tOle with utmest shll"eri. have fallen in -,h~, past ~lont~. States" were carried. ed tlu'ough ~ mam, streets.. In age--etller, potentMll, kidJiaP~.
ty at,UN -gathering'S in an,p;u15 Two were retaken,' but ,il third IS a proteSt mectmg they ca~~ .on· In..its:, OdittJl'ial"MDs .diswLI d
-of the ,world. - still in Viet Cong hands. Gc;>vern- Ii. ·Jline:natiol1 consortilim was the gove~ent ~o na~aIise the need,ftil"the establishment, of~oIiib it is.earnestly~ ment forces'.ha~ fi!It the risk of to have'met on J~ Z7 to .discuss I;>an~, and msurance comp8nle&.lD clUll!t"b1'.wnous"D1inistries- aIld
ed in the task of. eeoDoinle aDd ambti~ .in retaking t~e ·town was a loan of $500 JDillion for the fitst stabilise. the ~1lD~ - and dis- commet'ciiaF.orgsniSations ,for 'the:'
social 'development, Atpuus-' too great. i~ the. nllhhry field, ·;year of Pakistan's thirci:dve--year pense ~th foretgn.lJ,Id. Another benefit' of the~'em~..Some-'
tali . f t.he Ie trIeS -v.:ith exception--here and t~ere, deveJDPment.plan. resolu.tioII called for the boycott of of.,. jtmidF--eiftl@ia1s-'faee.'a great
IS ORe .0 W C01ID th~ Viet Cong ~ms, to nave PreSident JohD.&Dn .iI>.formed Amencan goOds. pFObJem, -:' dUrtiig '. the _ 8UDIIIle'l"
wJleZe, no, ~tematf~na],:oqani. . been moving steaaUy ahead: , President· k\ib Khan' earliu-,·this montiiS.. '1be1'. -cannut.. aftIortJ ,to
satien bas J~headll~rs. A . 'Q. What ~s the 'importance .of month that-as,CoD8r_ llaij,Dot In H,.derabad city, West Pans- ~'tJieir-wifts.'llIIl¥cliilareD"Iarce·llumbe~4f COIID~es"..~ the district capitals overrun m· 'yet approved, the aid to,PaklitaD tan, district Wl101lS and other to-'~MiYe'-restauraDts.
.eaming pal't pf,tbelJ::10~ei- creasmgly often by the Viet Cong,? the Scheduled :meeti,rig ,could not ixldhi~~ staged. a protestl march.iIl <, ~ •
cluiai'e froiD ,bmnesc tnM·et~' 'A. South Vietnam is ,dl~ldeil be'held until8eSitember, w 'Q&-anti·American s ogans were If the .ministries andJgOYerJlO.,
eIl.by iJdenIiltioDal orC'aDka- 'lnto 15. administrative 1JFovm~s, 'The :em-oys- -of -thC sIX ',natwDs shouted. , men~.deJllli:bIibits.ta"'a'IeeG'8Dd
nons in thm mld.st. ' each of which nas a : provl1~cl:1~ of the conaortium -called' on Paki&'- ~ Dacca, tbe East. PakilitaIi open:cliIbsu; ,preferablyi'8OII19' diiJ.<" ,
The go.,ernment of·Afghama- capi~l.' SOme pr~nl?al dC8PJtals tan's' FureigD: Minister Z·./L,' mzut. ca~!tal~, S~~~d: t~"_IIJ::lfliom, the.' etuw'dhl,'
ta' ,Io_·_ ....=- ...- p-_. to are -{airly large Ct!l~ an S/lme to on TJ'~ , an I - ean n ."'"-r, A_oS. malIe ~_b__,"",'''' • eaRn..;"
. n ...... ~ .-. case.... L~"'''''. are small commUn1l1es. Each, pro- ' .. when they paJ:adcd through the- .,.., ""'" ."'_IfU..,......,
terna"'-_A' or lUiisaitloas d . t Th8y .wer-e ,ttie ·umbassedors OIl . sh ' and "dihmddation', faailieJeB"In.......... .. vmce in turn. is sl.bdividl! In 0 t8:l A 'W .~ city outing s1o~ans,condemnmg- aftilab~:teIse nfIIejRIs- 'C()UldDtab!'
which .are considei:iztg tII1S~, districts:""IiBte are,237 in the ~=8~..tt.eI'l:te,~ tIi~ ,UiUted. States action 111. Vietn;am thCiiC(fiDiJills' then! ,:andc'fOz'get
sue. The 'AsiaD .. Development. country.' DistriCt, capitals range Charge d'Mairis of .Japan, and dem:ai:ldiilg AmerIC~ with· tempqratil,. the-heat'-an.!i disoIm,..
",:nk, it.lonnd"", wDJ certainly" in siz~ frolJ.l -4,00 10-:~,-O:» o~ more, The USSR',SIId' Chit te' bas- ~a,,!al ft'oltt the Afl'o-Astan re- , fOJit,rOt6th8J~~JdUdDg~dh1J;,JlOt
bnng new bleuinp _develop-.. · these dlStTlc::t. a!1d.-provmclal ca· . sadors wue a180 ' receiS b,. gtOJl. 0, . 'd.,:_...a:cUntil~auUitiesl"
iug colHltries.,'AfP,nht.,n.'has ~~-:' Bhufto, A heaVy po~'~:was'poat" _~:iiL.UIl8}I~"'/IDds'
warmly welCOmed ,the.;pJan aiH1,. success.' Our ,bId'-to ha~ _tile ed at the U:S. InfOrmation Ber- ~~~, lilienlil Ji !shc:ildd:-O~:
we are su.re, that 011I' jolNftlo'-, centre of-the. baDk JIeft~1Pukl, A reliabl~ 'SOllJ'Ce Jlaict tlie 'eli' vice building, J1IIeti~eR"ilicliim d1i'rilII ;;~!,'
ment is doing everYtbinc Peal· ,of ilJ1l' :supPort for tbe..DeW or- voys: of the conSortium ~tioDs There jWu. no 'f'io~ d\lrilw. SIUDJDe1' monthS for the--bl!Deltti3f',


































KabuI-, Times is &Y.ailable at:·- . "
Khy~r~ ~~t;~ ~ltabuJ .- .
Hotel; 0 ' Sbat·~Naw '·near·· . ,:- ~
P.ark" Cfnema; Kabill 'In~·:':. ,'.. "
0' JiatloIial ~rto_:...' ' :., " -- .
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THURSDAY,. J!.!Ly,~ t96.5,- !SARAT..w ~l;'~344-, S,B.=)~ , >. ' 0 '
, '
, ..
P'~lncess:B~!,qu~s . ~~ ..~Afr.~~~ ~'~d~~F9;' 'Sec~r~·ti· '. ,~.
"Urges2Wo~ed,TQ~ ";,:: _~ ~Ci4·.,--~·ifTalks~O.iApG:rt"eic{,' ~': __'H.~ip'~~'~~.ak,· e."" 'c~its:us -'. ...',., " i1NrrED NATIONS, July 22, (Reuter).-' .- ,
- -AEmCAN d~lega~ioM,~in' iiii~a~.Caucus 'last ~ght·~..to ,:,. ,
KABtJL~Jul.t 22.-W~me~<\r(),. ,". :"ask for.~a'meeffug o~-the Sec~ri.tY CoUDC~"~ soon as~P«>s:' ';' __ '
lunteers' nave offered to take part' '" 'sible"'tlJ'discuss South'~ric;is,po~~y,Of. :oariheui:. " , 0', _ ,.
in the cen,sus' oPi~'!t~ons-'. being .' Usually _relia~le, s~urc~ ~ OJ;~ld 1ed ,iJ1i;;a~e> ~~aCtio!1~oVer ~e .
'h1cned m ·.Kabttl ,CIty by: the. Reutee,it was hopl;!d .illp-· ~on't co:mrottees ..fut~gS', ~_' few .
MinjstrY of ~~t,:rior" _.' 'j", .! would' ye.. convei<~d, earlY' !n .II!eJ!Ibers.?ere feel .the~e·lS much·:, '
At _a. ~tn:g held ,? t~e prE>'; August,:'::when-Lord Caradon, Bri:. hope th.at t?e,Caunc~.wiIJ. ac~uall~.--.. ,'.
sence..,::~J:,HiI' ;,,, ~oy?1 .H~~s '. tish ,Mihistl:!r :.of, litate· <wc;i .cl:ifef vote san<:~ons. , ~ " .~, , ..• ' . "
.Princess.."Bi~d1S,. <lt~j}ji'_VWIJJ,ei:fs-"t9eI~ate:wil~ ~ -Pr~dellt,~of-- the t; ::¥he l!Dl~tl ~t~tes and Bn~ ,.._-::
Welfare ~shtl,tte, TUes~~. af.t~-, CouD..cil.. " _ ' . . . :W1th the'nght ~'veto; lIFe·,op.PQS:'.:'-,
I)OO~, Mrs,:"..§alj!~~Oqk?,":-E!e- )"::':~"¥rj~an ;d~~ga~e..s' de~.is!.o.~ J' ed' to anf su:n .move:,. ., .-
madi, Pr~ht' of- the. In~tlt~, ' represented'a Change. of, ~ t,actics,: The questton "~ow IS w~at. mea'- '.
-stres;;ed t)fe PJl~o};t!lfl,ec, or "c_ep.,~s , There had been an understaridfug SUJes the- C;ouncil may·;>e abJe. to.
and its~,iiifiuence"u~ ~econ0J!l1c ','previ'Ously . te d~fer _:~er re- ,·take.~ short. of· en!~rcemen~ ,mea::.
and' sCX;tal pla~m.g; Her RoY~1 I courSe' to the Council. until SeIi' s~es, - ". .'. =H~hness. ,~~e; ,P~lP~S,.urg~~· tile (ember -".' " . .' ',' TIie..,relitilts may depend on. the
vofunteers" tl:nake 'par,f 10 .-}~~. _ An. infoimed: sour~l! saido. tP.'e ability ·'of-.the for~ ~il!~erS, of
census, " ,,' '.- . principal reason"for the'Change'of Sferra.Leo~n~;TuniSia, Libena 'and, ._~.The maJority, of.. .1]1e, . V:,oI?en <,plan was 'what was ~escribed'by Madagascar,.who ,h!lve,beeI!, Chat'g-'··
volunteers expressed .theJr WIlling; Afr" ", "b' . "h . -- e<t by the Organisation of African...-, "
ness. to h~lp and c~perate With- b,.",1dc~·~:mSel:?t"hasAfri'~a~ arl~ls Ufuty:~'with~t"e- task 6f'prosecut-,. -',
ffi T ch rs d· om· til> up, m ou ca. - " ~. , 1"" , .census 0 ceJ;S, ea e oW! n ... " Th 'S" th' Am . .' t ,mg ,th:e case, ' -, " '
cials as well as' 12tli-g~ade. stu-, ': OIl; ,'. can gov~.en ,: .,' .:.' " , . _ _ , .
dents o(the Institute's VoaatlOcaL, ,~n.,the".?p'1:Il!.0n'.uf'm~y~ ~~~ .A'l> h- "D I" ;".;
School,are afso~taking part' in'. ,~:,m.b~rs, ~as ~t~bli!ilied a. rlJ.ili: :rug aD-o .e egati~n ':,:
the' census' operations-" . ,tary .potential far-. In, excess of·th~, .: _ '. ". ... . _ .- ..
. ~... . . ,r-eqwrements of national defence. B ).. F' , W' 1:.1 --
, , South Africa has repeatedly d~L .. a~I\:~' .rom or ~w. German, Afg'han' Offi~.iat$ .', .fended her right·tO' establish mill:' . '.' , . .
larr fo~ces ac~oi:d4tg 'to h~r own . Peace,Congress ~S- Ct·' Itt,,:. . " ",:.', . t ' esgmate 'of her Il,eeds" while aIsp- " <- ' ". - ... :Ign oopera ~on ~g,reemen ':..: ~ r~peatedly ,ayowing' thai there is KA:BuL, -July 22,-AfO'hanist~n
- . ,'''-''' KABUL, .Tilly,22.-=-' no thteat-to' 'ariy other, Airi,cari, 'is in--favaur of a worlcf'disamta-
- , state,',', . . - ,m'ent 'comerence" whicit, m'ay :banAN agreement on economic and technical CO·OJern~on:=was:, . ·Tlre forthcQm4tipound of Coun- .. ' I kindS. of'atomic -teste;,' create-'
concluded between the gov~entso~ Af&'h~n ali~,t&e .~l·d,ebates-"':it i~, taken for .grant- denucIeaHsed.·:· zones; prevent:.
Federal Republic of ,Germany m Kabur~YesterdaY:, . '" ed that. the:pro~c_tec! African ini- prolif.,ration 'of nuclear \vcirpons
.This uocument amends and: com- assistance programme',; . , 'lj,ativ-e will result iii the convening -and' deStroy all, stocks oe' nuclear .~o • ~ ~ •
pletes. in accordance with changes fhe Directorate added tIlat. the 'of the: \vorld body:-'-\Vill· provide devic~ said Prof. ·AbduLRakeem,: . ' .',
in and expansion of Federal Get':- government of the Federal Repub- ·the firSt opportUr.ity.for a'detailed- Zlayee;- =Deputy. 'Minister' qf Edu- , -- .
man aid to AIgh,anistan, the basic lic of Germany, in'addition to sup:;: dis~usSion 'oLa report' by. an:'ex- catiort and leader' of·tiie Afg,hm'" '
agreement on eCOnomic and tech: plying teachers, -exPe~ imd,'teC!l- 'pe~t corii)'nittee ot the -CounCU'on cfefegatipn, on his'Tetuming.,home--. ' .'
nical cCHlperation which was sign- 'D.;i~ians: alSo' proyid~. equipment the feasUl~Iit:¥:o£ sanctrons again~ ~ af.ter attendin~ th<!" ;' we€'k.:~~:. ,~. ",.
ed 'by the two co~tri~·in Febr· ,for West German·aided, projects: South,Africa. ,.' ~ 'World.. · Peace' --Congress. ~lIlcJi: ,
uary 1958. Under'the ,terms .pf:this· agre'e.:. : :Ih thIs' dqcument iII somewhat' opened ·.on July 20 -nt ,H~1Sinli ~'
Fakir Nabi Alefi, Chief of Plan· D1ent' the Federal Go'vernment :ambiguous.... · termsJ .sanctionS': are'. 'One, t}iousacl, four hundl'~' de-~
ning in the Ministry of, .Planning. Will ~ntiriue'to' pI:oi,jde tr':1tD1ng ':considered' practicable, ~Jtough at . ~e~ates ,fron;..98 countl'i~ incIuiV , __ .
representing the. GoverI!J!lent of Iacilitie~-. for young Afi!hans in' enor:nous cost alid with Il.O, 'asstlJ'::- ,mg .Afgb!,Olstan.· a~aed,.- ~e·. ' _, :~, _ _',:.
AfghllPistan, and Dr. Heltttut the Federal RepubIjc of'Gl!!lllany. ~.c: o~"their" tilt~a,te,sU~,cess:'in -Congr~,. 'I'ht:- Afg~an. del~ation., , '.' , _
Hoff./Charge d'Affaires of the The ceremony was atteniled.by 'di!'SUading, the' Republic to alter, af, the c'?nference s~pporteapea~, ' ~, ',.:. '
West German Embassy in Kabul, representativs of: tlJe.Ministriei of ~ ra~ial ~licies, _.!:','-' iTIe:ndsh;ip, neutr~lity, goad--- nel= __.. ' -:,
on behalf of his goyemment sign- .Fbretgn- Affairs, . " Finance: Plan. .African aelegates hav~,express-, t~hbOW:li~esst' f anuc:ble
al
, .cgodpera ", " .'
cd th t th Min" .....• ,. 'd NI' , d • d " . ' . , .' . lon l'espec or na"on m epen-e ,agreem~t a e lS~,,-.. nlllg an . me'S an ~ ~st~les,. l . " ',. .,,- .,' .'" =den~e and 'non-interference. ,in'-
?f ForeIgJ1 Nfmrs yeste~daymorn- I, A three-~~; team cc:'nsts;m~?f F~~~k..S Po.e~::J»rfu~'I'tJje iiffaiJ;S: of,' other __, countries, -,
mg, , ' " representativ,es from, ·the ~~ ~ KABUL,'July' 22:~uGulhai-An-,,which constitUte.an" inte~I"<rl..part ,,"Th~ Dlre~torate of ,~cononuc 5nes of F,orelgn ;Mf~s, E~nom:o desha:' <F:low:ers Qf-M~ditgf:on),? of 'Afghanistan's traditionalpohCy.Rela!lO~&. J;rt "~~~ Mi~trY of Co-operabo?, ~d,~7?nomy ?f, the colJlOCtion, oLselected ~ms ~.by I'P~ , . " ,- V ·0 'f ~ ',' _.Far~ M~.satd~at under the ~ederal .RepublJ(; 0 of Gernt,~y ar- Abgul .Rahni,;m : Pazhwak,. ha-s~l.· re,"-l~t-~:oUSU , , ,,'",.. '
terms of the,agreem~nt 92 experts nved m Kabul yesterday. after- teen published"by Gnulam Haz, ,:<, '_ . '. "''', " _ , . '.~
an;4 ,tt:<:¥i~~ans' ito,!! the ,Federal p"0.o~, 'J!1ey 'will dis~~;s with ~e. rat ~oshan in :th_e', Mitiistry:, oC'USSR AnibOsSadO~' .' '.' >'
Rl'pubhc' of Germany .were em- ,Mtmstnes of -Pla,nn1Og and Fo:-. Education Press..' -' _-" . _' ,,'" . _ ':. ,~'. .,...:.
ploYeq on, 15 diJferen,t, projects anClr German aid. for a .riurfib,er o'f . The !l.~ms, ~ome new and 'othej;/; err 1-'.:1 ;1IJi' .- ti'... :' ,'..
'and '''Pother' g6' Wesf G~rman development -proje~ts,in Afgha- . oollected from ,.)liffe~,,zlt_ ~eriodi- ':uO£U,: lUee 0 ng-. '
volunteers were also serving in nistan, -espociallyc the water-supply' cals- and, newspapers, have' been "." _ '. ',"," . .
Afghanistan, At the same time scheme for Kabul city and-'aSsist; , ,published in bo'ok~form:.Tne:fore- .' KABUL, July, 22,~Prtme ~finii>-, ~ .:' .
31 persons were aIso 'co-operating ance for,= the "irl'dusti'iill' area as' 'Y0<.Q is liy. Dr:. Rawan :Farnadi, ~ te,r. Dr,. Mo~amm!!d Yous,tii, -"re- '-'. _.'
With cultural organisations in well as in;, the form of constriiJ.er <The 159-page voluine·:has'~b~. '~eived Ambassador .AntotioV, _of. ", . ,- . _... ' ~ " ..
Afghanistan under tlie cultural. (see.also pa~ 2) . ::'~" Rrio.ed M: 30', '-- -' ':, -" ' ·the:Soviet Union'·,in·his,effiCe·. af' .'_ " ,' .. __::
" ,', :;. ,:,..' ',' , --. '. -~ -8aClarat yesterd'ay morning:', --.' . '
.' ',:.' o' .-, ,~' souree .ip the- Ministrj . ot. "'. -',._ . '..
, 'Foreign' Affairs· tater said·- that -. ~ . - '_ .
'.questions of mutual 'intereSt ' to . .' " '. - ,
the two' cotintriE'S: espec:illy- 'roe
_ ': d~veI6pme:nt of·, ~onortii{'; 'uni:f' ' '
:i.' ,c~ffi!Derc~1 ties .o~nv~-eO;" Afgha-" ,- ,,"'.'
~~ .pistan: ano toe SOVIet UnIon, were- . .~' :discijssed· at th.e me-~ti-ng__ .' , ',',
-='~ - Abdulla- YaftaIi, Minister of"
.~'r' ~laruiing, .. w<is alSG :presetit~ at
;;~ ,tlJe. meeting" Antbnov' was' to.
,-;;'-' leave Kabul' for, Moscow.~fodaY to "
,:; ':'r '~':,,!:Jw;'~ .the arrangements for: :. ,-
~ _r!hei:r'!VIaj:stie;;', visIt, ~~ tn,e, Sov-. ','. ' .
',. ....let.UnIOI1;' '"'' ,,_ '. .
I - _. ,,~, I : , ,,: t·, '. ...
':,:i Representatives Retuni
- I ~ ~_. ".. . _
":+ From'Filbi Festival, "--~- ~ ... _--.:.:~-!. ,'KABUL, JUly _22;"="lVIohamrirad.
:':- Akbar'·Shalezi. Direl;tor of Cine-",
,~> ,matogr"pny,. and Son,,-,Ram· Tal'- '
,f" __ War. cameramiul" of't..lle MiniStiy--
',~.' 0:£ Press and Information. re-\ur- '.
:i:: ne'd lJ.ome yestellday aftli:,,' attEmd-',
',::' ': ing th~ fo"tl.l:th Intemaciomu ..F:ilm
-, Festival in Moscow,. ': ' .
~ , Shalezi said that~3Q ,·feahn-e.,'.
,- - ,fil11is and'. 55 shoFt !Urns and' do- -.
-,.: cwnentaries wer~ shown. -at:- the'.. "
. "festival. The Soviet filin: ::'War .~
, (' , .':;: 'and J>l!ace-":' aiid a Htlll&wan fifm,_' •
, • ' . ' • '.' .,.... ' . .- -~: '. :'':''- . 7, " ", ".. - • __ }'TWentr HourS'~, .won liiSt, prIZes; .
Alefl (seaied,ai.'~ght);~ciD.r,.Bo«(seated atl!!1t) signiil;'.the~aoCumentS=__ :~au..y~:~' .-' ':~ 'he· said, -while.a "Freneh'ani:l" a.,
technicalll!'-d economic ~peraiion,between Af~::3Dd.WeSt~~y at th~.MfDis;.. " ,,:, C;zechesloyak filnLwere.~~~ed>',









Prince Souvanna Phouma said
in Faris after meeting PrE'sic€nt
de Gaulle Tuesday that the 1954
Indochina Conferenee should be
recall<!d as soon ~s posslbl~.
2. Tlie future of tne Inter.'la-
tional Control Commission (ICC)
in Laos, composed of Indh (Chair-
manl, Canada and Poland,.
The 1961-1962 Geneva onfelence
on Laotian neutrality callea on
Britain: and the Soviet .Union as-
co-chairmen to dIscuss ..the fut ure
of the commissian before its ini·
tial three-year term expires next
Friday, ,
British offlcial~ said 'the com-
mission would continue to eX16t
even if the two co-chalL'ffien taIled
to reach agreement, They said
the Laotian government was also
m favour of the, commiSSIOn con-
tinumg, ,
A British Foreign Office spokes-
man sai.d j <.1st before th.: Prmce
opened 'his talks with 'Wilson:
"As far as' we are aW'lre, no gov-
ernment at all has objected to the
commission continuing to func.
tion affer Friday":
.Prince Souvanna Phouma and
WIlson were joined at theIr lun-
che(n talks by Stewart and Lord
Carrington, Deputy Foreigr, M'i,
nitser in Britain's iorme~ consE'!'-
vativ" administration,
'Stev,rar:t 'will' follow his aft~r­
l,loo~ talks 'Yith the La<y;ian P:lJne
Mint ,tel' With an offiCIal dinner
for Prince 'Souvanna Phoum~ .
WFPD T~leviSionHead
Meets ltadio Chief Here
. KA,BUL, July 22,-Jo~oh, I~r('-I
c,hner, head of the WFPD teleVIS-
ion n,etwork,. met M~aminad ~
rahim Abbasi, .chief ,·jf Radio Af-
ghamstan, '. 'yesterday mO,I'1J'ng,
Abdul Huq.Waleh, Director Gene-
ra! .of ~ublic fulations' and
ading Dfreetot.:ceneral of Cul.
tural' Relations irt the Minis\,'V of
Press and'Iforrnation was 'als!>, ,
present.
At the meeting Brechaer-, dis-
cussed .the role, of oroadcasting
for home listeners ;}nd i13· impor-
tance for, educating 'he public, He
Ilelieves that the radio. in its' en-
tertainment program:nes can
serve in g~iding the pu.bIig,
He &lIid that the radio ccpld play
an ,outs~andi!;\g role'in pr.omoting
social 'reforms" ,Brechne-r : later
visited the 'studios and different
sectiops .of ' Radio; Argharnstan,
He tog~th~r'With'l!is wj.fe anived
ih Kabul on' a sight-'Set!ing tl'ip{ ,,- .. -
three 'i:fay~ ago, '
, VOL, ,rv;"NO, 99 ..,·',
LONDON,. July 22, (Reuter),-
Prince Souvanna Phouma, neut-
ralist Prime Minister of Laos
discussed t!]e Vietnam cm:is and
Its impact on Laos with Harold
Wilson, British Prime MinlSter.
He' was to continue the tills
later with, MIchael Stewart the
British Foreign Secretary, .
Diplomatic sources said the
day-Ionl{ talks 'nere focussed on:
1, Britain's continuing efforts to
I{et the Sovie~ Union to a;:ree to
, a joint call as co-chairmen to re,
convene the 1954 Gen~va Cunfer.
ence on Vietnam
I
$.nith 'Says Th~r~ .Will Be
:, Peaceful-Rhodesia' Settlement
, • ...... ~ I •
, SALISBURY, Jl1Iy 22, .(Reuter).-~'will be no war in Rhod~, the P~~e Minister". Ian
Smith,· told P-al'liament in answer. to a question Wednesday,
Smitn was speaking after' the Smith who was due' to meet
arrival here f?r ~n~epe;'\dence 'Hughes- 'later Weqn~clay, had
talks of the Brlttsh _\1lntster of been asked by an (,pposition
State for, Co~monweaIth affaIrs, member whether he agrl!f'cl' with
Hughes . a recent statement bv the British
CommonweaIth Secr;tal'Y. Arthur,
Bottomley, that the ;ssue of Rho-
desia's independence "IS one of
either a peaceful ~ettlem€nt or
war".
The Prtme Mmister saId the
use of the word war was unfor,
tunate, If one reads an explana-
tion Bottomley gave later on the
same day, it Will iJe see:. th"t he'
makes it· clear that he implied
a meaning different from the nor-
mal lnterpretatlOn of the word
"Let me make the po,,!tion dear.
The [ssue. is one of elt~<pr f'rmsti-
tutional peaceful settlement or
Ilnconstitutional but still !leacfful



























At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p,m, EngliSh
film A STITCH IN TIME \'lIth
Dari translation: .'
KABUL ,CINEMA:
At 2. 5 7- p.m, Russian f\lm
With Tajiki translation,
BEHZAD CINEMA:-
At 2, 5-, 7:30 p,m, Pakistam film,
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 2, ,5; 7 p,m, Americ,m film
WHITE SHADOWS, .
, KABUL, July 2L-A ml>s,age
has bl!f'-ll sent on behalf of ' -HIS
Majesty the' King to King Bau,
doin I of Belgium coni<ratulat<ng
him on the BE'lgian National Doay,
.._~
tNTERNATlON':AL CLUB
No application f0t: memMr-
ship w1ll be:cODSid~~ alter
Sunday,- JJily 25tb. After bat
anyone applyin( for . ·nIIn'
berslUp will, baV'e to go· on :l
waiting ,list. After this date
tbe rule tbat 'no non-niembE'r
may be introduced as·2' gUE'St





Tbe Afgban lilSurance Com-
pany requires one e:.;pert, ty-
pist for English and Farsi,
GOOd knowledre of Enrlish
essential, ' Apply to Afghan






, NEW YORK, July 21,' (AP,,-
.Two unmasked oandlts boldly rf)b-
,bed a teen-aged Wall Street meg-
senger amid bustling'lunch hr,ur
throngs in the iinan!!lal d:sl rict
Tuesday and robbed him of an
estimated 2,8 ~mllion dollars in
stocks and bonds,
Owners of the certificales des-
cnbed them as '1e~otJable, but· a
New York stock s:JoK~man said
converting them to cash wou!G
be most difficult, although not im-
P<>$ible,
Nearly 35,000 shares of stock
were included ,n the loot-amon!(
!hem such blue chtps asCities
Service,' Ford Molor Company,
DetrOIt Edison, and Pepsi Cola
Counting the ~er:ifiCiltes al their
faoe value, the daring dayl:ght
holdup ranked with the na!ion's
bIggest Tobbenes .
In 1962, the largest c;lsh Fob- I
bery In U.s. history Hefted
$1.551,277 from a U,S mail truck
near Plymouth, MasachusE'lts 111
the' big Brink's holdup in B"sfon
a gang got $2,775,395 of which
$1.216,211 was m cash,
'For those who like the
really good things in .life
, ,
"In the name of the communists
of the' SovIet Umon W~ aeClare
that our party 'will spare no ef-
fort to strengthen and ,develop.
fraternal ,relations with all the
countnes of sOcialisni," Brezhnev
declared, ':Here, at the Congress
,of Rumanian Communists, we
would like fir~t of ali :to express.
satisfactIon that our parties are
unanimous in their appraisal of
the fundamental issue' of our
ti!l1e."
K~bl!l Amateur Dramatic· Society
P,resents .its next full-length play:
I~Night Must Fall'"
qn July 22,23, and 24 at 8 p,m" KADS Auditoruim
Tickets on sale at ASTCO, 'U,S, Embassy, and















KABUL. J:.I!y 2L-Pi,':J:; ,(", I
(wo dlversion,d H,lS (,n,' I'e I:'
Guibahar .and, tnC' (,I!IP: a' G'1C'~' I
bUnd, are being s'udit:rl ',I ..' MI" I
liammad Akbar Reza, n"pJly lIii
nist,r' of Agr'ieulbre, :i,.' omp;<,
med by the agnc,ilt"f;,tl. d·'lega'
tion of the People's Rt:pJJblfc of
China ViSIted on ':'-.lonJay afll1:
cHltural 'lands 'to :)C l1,nJ.!,';·,j by
PunJsher. Ghol bund end S ,lan~
nvers In Per'\.\ ~n pl0Vlnce
'KABUL, July' 21, 'Pro!. p"rail
o( Climcal Phal':TI,lcy in the CoI-
le;!" of Pharmacy Of Lyons Um- I
ver;;1 iy. \\'ho sRent 1\\ I> • monihs rn
K"bul teaching cJ.'nical pharm~~'J
and delivering ;ee~ure';'at lIle Col,
leg,e of Pharmacy at KajJul Uni-
versity, 1~f1 for j"l',ml~e y'O~h,~riay
morning..
. The Chmese deleg~tlo,'1, now m
Kabul to "dlscuss' lI~neldlut:.l ex·
.panSlon, senc-ult;lre ann' fJi,,'clcui-
,ture. is 'studymg th" posslbllttles
of Irngalmg hltherto har~eu 1"r,d5
m Pel wan prov.m{'e.•
f
1{eza stHted ,'~al or: the Ii:, 000
acres' of Clr.able-~"1nd in the ll·~lon.
only 100'000 aCres \\'as b,,',np, cuI,
liv;t.ed hut that plans \':el''' l'eing
made. to bEng' t:1e r?,t. 0: ~h',.. hnd
under cultivation.
We are the citthorized
"sales anG/service represen-
tativ~ for National Cash '
Register, Company and '




TALUQAN ,1'oly 21 -Dr 1V;0-
hammad Ha'der. :lEn"t,,:, nf Coni"
munlCat10ns ilrnVf"..Q.-.!:'} TdIur-lan
from ~lazar~,-3h'Jrlf on \1 Gnd..y
C"Venlng AfteI In,pecl !i1..!. f-'OJn-
m\Jnlcallons ,-,<,ntres .'1 T:,j<.lqan,·
Dr H..>del lef1 for Rld-kh:n~n'
yesll.-'rddV m('l~lng G-
. The '11mlsl{'r ), tuunn<: th<' nor,






Shar-i-Nau, next the Pa~stan"Embassy
HomeNewsJn'Brief' 'BTexhn'¢v ·Stresses Unity ,Of
GARDEZ J.ulv ::i -W')l'k en AII'R'· I t- . F""
th.. C,ourt bUlld;ng;, "1' Pat.thi~~ . . '. evo ,U lonary orces
prO\'lnC<', begun .11i Oclobel las, , . '.' BUCHAREST Jilly '21, (TasS).-
year and tnl<'uup,ed dUt to finan- ONID B '-;'1.' F' t S' tary f th 'ee -, Co IU"
cia! difitculllf'O, "a, tesu~"d oy, L~ . r"'£l1nev,.Irs ecre. {) e n.........trtm .,~e
the prOVlnC1a] D'n'curate of Pyb~ . of tile crsu, spoke at the. Nmth Congress of the Rumaman
I,l' \York, 01 P"k'.hta ,,' 1':1C;nth Commuiust Party Tuesday. '
ago TouChing UPOIl, the question of ,Together with the other socialist
Tbc bUlidlllg~ dr~ b ..ln;:: -<:005-' unity' and solt-darity of all revolu- countries, the Soviet Union has
'truci('d In an ,'ea III 1'''''0 a-cr"s tionaTY 'force,S of, the ,world, he rendered and will continue to
;,nd \\'Ill have 16 I com<, said that ~the need for u,nity is render 'aid against ·aggression,
7\'1ajor·General ")ionammad ·Eus' obvious when ·the United States "There is no doubt that any at-
S,lln, tlw pt oVlnClal Gov.-rnor, inS" is carrying. 011. a' brazen aggression tempt' to expand aggression will
ppctpd lft" sote 'm MUTHlay, against the Vietnamese people, meet with an evefl 'mpre ),mam-
-_. agamst the ,Dominican ,Republic, mous and resolute rebuff on tlie
KABUL, j uly ~l -.):- NOOI~,' when it tS interfering WIth the par,t of the socialist state. ·And 'if
All, Depulv ~ILni'l'"r 'If . Com- h Am I' 'nterv ntl'onl'sts con
. rights and Y,Ital interests of t e er can Ie, -
,n1etCE'. :'nd .J"llnd' Kh~n Ghar- t d rt k
I P' U d "I I ll' people in the' Congo and when trary 0 common sense, un e a ewa resl en " 1- P~sht<iI:Y. . I d d' to do so 'they Will feel the.power
T ' B J. I 'I -- I 1 f " other PCOD e are, en an..ermge)aI'Ely an", ,.' 1""" ),. n, 'r~< ' ., 'h h' t of our unity ana cohesion,"
ns yestet day They 'on' 1 stl!dv th.... pea~ 10 Europe, Wit t e suppor
pos~lbl!llj<>, of 'XPfl':lm~ j.l;,han··. ·:and, -eF.coll~agem.en,t ,of" th.ose same
,producls, and ~sI2bhshmg·'a American lmper!ahs!s,
brnnch Ilffice of t!',> B.. ;->k In "W-e know tlial .tHe American
Fr-ance :and' other readionaries have. not
achieved'ani:! ,wJll not achieve
their .aims:' ,
•
KABUL .Jllh: ~l. -J\ malm'
1! UCK Cat I Y1l1~ .~n 11t~m), 11f v~mtr::-­
band good, from Lit:gun :n Pc.k-
lhla provln{'e 10 K,Ibol \\',lS Inter-
. cepted by !be :~:rLl·Smu'·;.:im:;;
Squ~d of the ~'l tnI5l1':," (,I Interior
at Cho\':kt AI gh.'::J,!,'b i]l'I' lhe
cily
Th" Du "CtOl a1(' n' p, ev,'ntIllll '
(11 SmuggLing .dd t !'/! 111--> o\',:[~er
Il! Ihe mlldes, .f'~':Jd Kh.Il";, had
!'l01 yel b'pell qll",l';m"d ',h" 1=;00d5
were bidden und<'1 ., 10~d "I ifre-
- \',ood .
Momand Leaders Meet
At Moriadeh WaIf Shrine
KABlJL July :n - p, I"port
trom !\1omand ~,-r. Nortpe;n Ir,d..'·
-pendent Pa'khtun,sl,m· ';3y' that
Tdrab:a' Momand_ d'VInL'$ .~na
t'llleflams mel ,:1 ,be - '\101 Zadeh
\Yall shnne '<1 fe:.\ J"'V5 "g" A
number of speak",rs at Ihe jtr!'a?
,tressed Ihe n""d f<)r nation~1 lU111y
:md con-demllcd the Pa!<;s'~lll 'go-'
vt.·rnment"s inlavcnllon :.-n -the
!\!omand ",rea
The J'n~ah l{'solv"d Ihal 'l,ch
Jneetlngs bL· continued H: lh..:> In-.
IereSl of natIOnal unity and to
(Ilneuc, a ~tln E>;hl :li<3IPSt the
Pc1kt·.,lan gO\,(>TnmeUrS 'ln~f'1 ven-
l.on
The jtrgah ended With sh~uts of
'Long Live PaK'htun: ,',m"
"
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